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Chamber of Commerce
C-U-R-R-E-N-T-S

By the SecreUry

A meeting of the Air Line High* 
wny Associetion wss held Ht Botsn 
last Friday. The attendance was 
Uood and included representatives 
from Albany west to Brownfiel^ 
The principal business before the 
meeting was clearing the situation re
garding the gup in Kent countyi and 
after the matter was Uken up it was 
f«.und that the County Engineer of 
that county had his surveys complet- 
t‘il covering the line west to Clair- 
mont to the Garza county line and 
that he would proceed immediately 
to survey the route to the Fisher 
county line to a junction with the 
Rotan highway. It seems that the 
Ilighway Department is going to re
quire Kent county to open the road 
and grade it before they will match 
dollars with them, but the route will 
be in good condition for travel be- 
fiire the present tourist season closes. 
The present and past delay in open
ing Kent county, was because they 
were fighting an injunction of the

Many SItfts Made h  
FiHb^StatioDsHere

Craig A McClish, who for years 
have l^en conducting the Quality 
Filling Station, moved just across the 
street this week into the Moore 
Building, where they may be found 
by their customers and friends in the 
future. They are going to carry 
about the same line, except will han
dle Texas instead of Magnolia Pi‘o- 
ducts, and will have quite a large 
storage and display capacity.

The firm of Miller & Gore, who 
have been located for some time in 
the Dodge Bros, building one block 
north of the square, have taken the 
place of Craig A McClish in the Mag
nolia stand, and from now on will 
dish out Magnolia products. This i.

Amarilioaiis Invade 191 Cans of Cream 
Brownfidd Tuesday I Shaped in One W e ^

“ i
For some time if you have been a , The writer happened to be at the 

reader of the Amarillo Daily News, ‘ depot Monday morning and as it w is 
you have noticed that their business | just before train time, cream cans 
men have been planning a trade trip ; we stacked here and yon all over and 
to the great South Plain^ and they;about the platform. Upon asking 
made good Tuesday morning just at- j station agent R. L. Harriss the num-J 
ter nine o’clock when some 200 of • he informed us that there were 92 
them, headed by a splendid band, ap-1 of them, and merely represented the 
peered on the scene of action. The j .Saturday purchases of our three pro- _
train made a night run from Snyder jduce firm, as a shipment had been i
to Seagraves. j made by them Friday. Ninety-one j

Immediately after alighting from jeans were shipped out last week up 
the train here, march formation was to Friday, so 191 cans really repre
formed, headed by the band, andlsented a week’s business, and Mr. 
marched down Hardin street to the {Harris said it was increasing every 
band stand in the court house park. { week by big bounds.. He said it is 
After a short concert. Judge Geo. W. just getting started.

StiH Driffing on die 'Fire Boys Make Record
Inglefield W ei Run Tuesday Night

The drillers are still pounding Ben Hjrst. one oi the city council- 
rway on the Inglefield well, although i men, and alvo a member of the volun- 
f’>e progress is necessarily slow, .teer firemen, "plarited”  a fire of ohl 
With the hole 4.80tl feet deep and ‘asings and tubes lietween the Her- 
the oil standing more than 4,000 feet aid office and the Commerce Hotel 
in the well, it is no easy matter to I Tuesda\ night about 8 :.‘i0, and gave 
make much speed. .\nd when all this | the fire alarm.
is added to the extremely hard lime , As the writer happened to be in 
in which they are now drilling, it is his ofice at tbe time, Mr. Hurst asked 
easy to understand how the comple- u.s to time the boys, saying the prc'
tion of this well is a matter of many 
...y ot Mow, |.aiiitaking work.

I.asl iiigj t t!ie bottom of the hole 
\a.s 4,820 feet with the oil standing 
within a hundred feet of the top.

viou.s beat record was three minutes. 
Just the second the fire sireen made 
it.s first blast, we looked ut our 
Match and ju.st two and one half min
utes from that time water was being

State Rep Whitaker 
and Wife Here Tuesday!

purchaser of their bonds, but the suit ance of their place, 
was withdrawn as soon as the Legis- - - -
lature validated the bonds. They 
have $200,000 with which to com- 

I plete this section of the route..
Major Hemphill, who is the engin

eer of the district and Mr. Donaldson, 
raperintendent, were present and as
sured us the the -\ir Line was the fa
vored one across the State, but it was 
up to the people who reside along 
tne route to get busy and conform to 
requirements. Among other things 
they mentioned the fact that a high
way was being promoted south of us 
and that the towns effected by it 
were going to put the grade in good 
condition oefore asking for mainten
ance. It was stated that it was most 
too near the Bankhead for it to be 
favored as the principal route and 
later receive Federal designation.but 
that it was possible for the route to 
be placed either north or south, and 
it was just up to us as to whether we 
allowed ourselves to lose it.

It is planned by the secretary sub
ject to approval of the dii-ectors,that 
a queftionaire be mailed out to every 
farmer in the county, with the re
quest that it be answered and return
ed. The information desired is very 
similar to that required by the Gov
ernment on farm census and among 
other thln^ is needed for the pur- 
i>oec of being able to answer inqui
ries of prospective investors in a 
more intelligent manner.

The opening of a highway between 
Plains, Yoakum county, and Lea 
county. New Mexico, has been com
pleted, but the Commissioners o f each 
of the counties are supposed to be in 
favor of it. It is hoped before an
other month Iku. passed that it will 
be an accomplished fact.

The office has a fairly good sup
ply of agricultai*al bulletins but due 
to a brisk demand we are shoi-t on a 
few subjects covering on poultry and 
dairy cattle. An order for a supply 
has been placed and will probably be* 
here within the next two weeks.

late, having painted their gasoline | bit^more ^han other towns, 
pumps white, which is the coli.r o 
the Continental Co. property, instead 
of red, the old Texhoma colors. Th<- 
paint job added much to the appear-

riie har«ln<-s of the lime makes the put on the fire from the hose. The
u .-.iiwu. ... ____ —  dressing «'f bit of frequent occur- ran was something like three blocks

Neill in his usual witty style welcom-^ Cream checks hae become a great j r>-nee and v ,th progress impeded by | from the fire station.
'medium of exchange here, and many the oil in the hole something like I %Ve should bi* proud of our fire 
good hig families are paying their ex- fl>e or six feet a day is all the pro-j bo>'s. for they are risking life and 
penses with them, and some are put- gress that can be made. limb to protect your property and are
ting money in the banks from cream ' The bit has now reached the depth getting nothing for it— few if any

which the Maljamar sand is ex- thanks— unless some one actually has

another very fine firm, and wc are * ed the visitors and made it very plain 
sure will do’ a better business in th-!that Brownfield wa.s rearing to trade 
much better location. with Amarillo, as it w «  at our front

The firm of Brown A Benton have;door, and especially if they could . - , . ,
also been doing some improvin-r o« !manage to stretch their credit just a.chwksand poultry products together

We can remember back on the 
One o f their number in pleasing I black waxy land when a farmer al- 

manner responded and said they most considered it a disgrace to car

oected to be encountered at any time, a fii*e. As a result of their good rec- 
and when ;his is done, a gusher of ord W'ith the fire hose, your insurance 
art pi'« portions is expected. Of in the city limits have been reduced

were happy to be in. Brownfield foi , ry eggs or butter to town for sale, i om-s- 't '*• ii''t definitely known the 15 per cent recently, and you are 
the first time and from the recention 'but that day is gone forever, and to ' ''xact d<>oth ut which the present hard not paying more than half as much as 
accorded wanted to come again some find one now that dont carry eggs or lime will be passed through, but ev- you did two years ago and in Sonic

A. L. Burnett has sold the Brown-1 time. He said he realized mat sorae- > cream to market is the 
field Serv'ice Station to Wade Head- thing more than just a visit .and hand . rather than the rule.
rtreani, who took charge Friday. , shake wa-s expected to be deli\’ered j -----------------

I by .\marillo if real cordial trade re- • «*  n  * •  f a  i  
ilations were established, but that she | W A l l  H a ip a  A B||||H|A|p 
was prepared for that. He closed by * * W l f  la v a  C  9  /m IR fU lv i 
asking us to visit them any time and 

j receive their welcome in return.
After a hearty sung, delivered with 

a vim from the Amarilloans to our 
city, they entrained again and left 
for MeadoM-, Rojhs and I.ubh<K-k.

--------- O---------

Story this Week

exception' crything points to its being within instances about a third as much. We
the next few feet, but the work o f believe the town should tender them

. drilling will be carried on until this a banquet and do many good turns
has been done. for them.

The well continues to indicate that A few of the fire fans congregat- 
it is a commercial producer as it fd, but the crowd is rapidly dimen-
now stands While no effort has been ishing as they have been fooled so
made to test it out, and only what much of late with practice fires,
nil that has been needed for fuel has At the time the alarm was turned in 
been swabbed from the well, it has no doubt many of the boys were at

State Representative Emmett I..
Whitaker and wife, of Lamesa, i»os.<- 
ed through Brownfield Tuesday .V.M. 
on their way to Seagraves to attend 
the Baptist Workers convention at 
that place, and while here called on * 
the Herald office. Mrs. Whitaker ex-1 
plained that it almost peeved her by | 
his presistent stopping at each print
ing office when passing through the 
towns and cities. *

Not only is he our 
but when not attending
fice which is nut often, Emmett is a back

Hontm Warned Not 
to Kill Unland Plover

, »
THE TERRY COUNTY 

! SINGING CONVENTION

There i.s 
i Dartrumian

... „  never failed to respond and the pro- appeared on the scene as it by magic.
• ‘ • r* "  il»on and diietion of 100 to 1.50 barrels of oil home and maybe at supper, but they
little daughter, who live out on the||,as had little e ffe it upon the depth 
old Farmer Chicken ranch, were in to;.,t ^hieh the oil stands in the hole.— 
sec us Saturday and brought in two I ,^„v5„g,c.n (N. M.l leader 
« gg.s for us to see, and they were t h e _______________
midget and giant of ^ ĉ egg famil.v nRnWN<i i Convention met with the La-

The small e «r  is produced people April 16, at 8 MB. The
day by a blaeh Minarea pullet just, TANK LAST WEEK i __ i_—

, passi’d 4 months old. She has been 
flaying for some time, and just came ' rr»a«n .i. jjivks.

, from an egg shell herself about the ' ’*• Hicks,no open season on the . , . , -,
sandpiper, commonly ; ip circp-pTfercpc.. I ■*•>--> • -

t f .  fpc. -ha. a hap iip.i, i. pHnU.I w h 'c K a , a .hupip-' • "
of a hunting license.

house was called to order by Pres-
Urhen .1. Hicks. Ji.. son of Mr. and 'njornason. Two

was drowned in aM'^t 'niomaaon, u^ich
.tank Thursday afternoon at their i* **^ * '"*^ / ^ "*? " 

miles southeast o f, year, which was as follows:
Mrs. Hicks and the baby were ly- ; ^  Copeland, Prnident.

W. M. Thomason, Secretary.lOy were ly- 
Hicks being'

‘ baby unhooked the window screen  ̂ organist.also a Baptist parson, and is now Survey of the United States 1®!*? ' '" • t h e
holding down a p^torate, but with Department of Agriculture, which *!•*•"<*

“  I " * ' . " *  . has direct charge of the enforcement ®‘ **"b4a eartll lAA%rA T/\«* Aliafivi tn a WaaIt .  ̂ . _ a _ a • ■ ■ flTOOSIP tnATl nAVl v«i|l
the bed and crawled through the Miss Elma Baldwin, 

i The Dyeas Trio of Lubbock, ren-
He will leave for Austin in a week . „ f  migratory bird treaty act .and

or two to take up his duties, he in- jj, regulations. Information has , ’ Mrs. W ilson are new I Next on the program was a song
formed us, at the called ses.sion of reached the department to the effect ‘ JerflnlJ™ /  o ?  ' V '  led by Min Roee Baldwin.

window. On waking Mrs. Hicks miss- ' * * T ,
ed the baby and going to the tank , three specials.

the legislature.

MISDIRECTED EDUCATION

C. L, Bailey, educational director ^ ck  o f their license.^ For the bene- 
of the sheet steel trade, in an address 
before the Vocational Education sec
tion o f the National Education Asso
ciation .presented some very interest-; thereunder there is a closed siason

limed by L. A. Cope- 
‘Thoraason and G. M.

, that hunters in Texas have been kill- going to make good, for they . ^Smmoned immediatelv and Quartette a m  
inr these birds under the imnression *̂ *‘®P one thing idei | summoned immediately and . ^  „V ®'™* unaer me impression beii.- oroducine manv ‘*''‘**‘yf*i*ng was done to restore the JfJ"® ..

jthat there w «  an open wason on on t^rfaJm one’s life but to no avail. . •
^..ppd frop. ,  pr.iv,„pp „p Uu- p!rult?y " ' p ? , IPt.rp,,p, will b . p,.de thu (F r l- ' ~  J J -  “ J " "

A ... A , . ■ , .day) afternoon m the Seagraves •®"K ^  p>
fit of those who may be misinformed. -------------------  cemetery. The bereaved o n «  have fr  ?®°» ^
the Biological Sumey sUtes that un- j q k e  WITH A COME-BACK the sympathy of the entire commun- Ji: Thomawn. by G.
der the provision of the migratorj - ' J ,, hour.— Seagraves -------------------  ----------
bird treaty act and the regulations -Several articles have come to our nal.

SEMINOLE LADY INJURED
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

One of the most serious automobile 
accidents in the history of Gaines 
county oixurred la.st Saturday after
noon when Mrs. L. D. Richards and 
her daughter Evelyn, accompanied by 
Beatrice Doss, Evelyn Heard, Mil
dred Moon and Anna Beth Curry, 
were returning from Lamesa. As 
they were coming down the incline 
near Soup Wells, the car, a four pas
senger Buick coupe, in some manner 
became unmanagable and turned 
completely over.

The fhre'girls escaped in a seem
ingly miraculous manner, without a 
scratch or injury, but Mrs. Richards* 
arm was caught under the car and 
mangled horribly. After being car
ried to a sanitarium at Lamesa, a 
thorough emamination was made and 
it was necessary in order to save her 
life, to amputate the left hand and 
arm at the elbow. She has remained 
in the hospital all week suffering in
tensely, but is doing as well as can 
be expected under the condition x- — 
Seminole Sentinel.

ing statistics which more or les.s con 
jdemn our present system of educa
tion. Mr. Bailey took os an illustra
tion a Midwest industrial city of 
250.000 people. In this city 2*3 per 
cent of the population are classed as 
professional and 17 per cent arc en
gaged in manufacturing, with the in
dustries paying 55 per cent of the 
taxes. He then called attention to 

Jthe curriculum of the public schools 
which proved a foundation on the 
basis of the completion of the high 
school course. Of those attending 
high school 96 per cent go into busi
ness or become wage earners, and 
only 4 per cent go to college. Using 
these statistics as a basis Mr. Bailey 
argued that the public schools were 
operated largely for the 4 per cent

throughout the United States on up- recentlly of u certain seed

A JOKE WITH A COME-BACK •■•v w, knv cuviti: vuiiiinuu- «  . * oM. Thomason to oiaet Sunday morn
ing at 10:80 o’clock.

The Sunday momiag acaaioB was
. . . . .  called to order by Prea. Copelandaind

land plover, and pei-sons killing these house, which bruadca.sts programs asiC.M.T.C. PLAY AND AMUSEMENT the opening song was led by the pres- 
birds at any time during the year are well as aiivertising, the latter of the ident Prayer was led by A. J.
liable to arrest and prosecution in'products handled by the bri«Klcastin'>- ^"r\i and no play, etc,”  you Stephenson of the Prairieview class.

house, which is one of the best of .nr'l rest. But. C. M. T. ^  propmm WM t y  led
Campers are far from being "dull y  Miss Henson.

^  Two songs by A. J. Stephenson and

Federal court.

A TRUST THAT FAILED guments for spending your money
• with the home merchants. boys”  at the start of camp and. dur- |,y Ptunton o f iendew. Two

A farmer sent to the seed house ***‘*’*>' '* »® *«» *»y Prank StoiT of Wellman,
le seed. After it arrived hc'® '*"^ possible means is used for their and by G. M. thoi

theria in a small town in eastern'divided with a neighbor and just for a ®̂‘ *^‘ *̂*̂  " '* I Ud hv P
.f V......  1 ’.ruction and exercise. . '  JL* ^

I.
for some

During a campaign for the im 
munizution of children against diph

in
New York, a mother indicated her | joke, but unknown to the seed house 
disbelief in the merits of the pro-i the neighbor sent some of the seed^ 

. permit ’ ‘ ' . . . .  . .

Tbs Dynss

imason with 
organist. Two 

Stsphenson, of 
‘Trio of Lub-

cedure and refused to permit her 
little girl to be immunized. Later the 
child contracted diptheria and died. 
There appeared in a loeal paper a 
memorial poem, written by bereaved 
relatives, which ran in part as 

ilows;
.\t e\'e she talked with us,and all 

Her words roost cheerful were;

E. . . . .  . ' Prairieview.Everyone knows that athletics and ' bwk put ou
just received back for a test. i ■ •*“*’* of the C. M. T. C. | Two songs by W. R. Thohuuon. of

The seed house, selling the seed I offered in jl«ahey; two by Rny Ragadill of Well-
had recommended it as highest, al-' -̂ *" relaxation anJ entertain ” '

good specials. 
M. Th

most perfect seed. ; nient?
'man.

Next on the was the wel
come address by L. A. C ^ lan d . re

In resources for entertainment the Upended to by P. H. Steptenson o f 
J. differ greatly. All • prairieview, and then the good noon

hour was spent until 1:80 o’clock.amt 
libraries, readinn rooms, etc. conventioB caMed to order by the

I .-amps do not
On receiving the sample of its own ‘ 

fol- j.seed, not knowning it to be the ease,,
the reply to the farmer .stated he ' **'*“ =*̂ *' asst IlKiesStlA.a wVIIWill.MpH

president.
; circumstances, that it was of the ®®y*
•poorest and would give no vield and I f e m i n i n e  elements.
'might infect the field, etc., etc. | «H at was avsiUble in one eamp

After all o f this, of —___  o ' **** summer will be a far measure for I ^  MSUdow.

First OB proflurm was a song by 1.,. 
A. Copehuid. Prnver by P. H. Steph
enson of Pruirieview. Song led by

STEEL REMOVED FROM EYE
OF TOKIO MAN

of tho pupil, who <o to colltip. and , 
not for thr 96 por cent who h«-om« [

. I Our .ympathy ,o e . out to the par- A iirr an ol tm . of rouiwe. it ■ T ' ----..............^ i  T h ,  .This criticism has often been madcf^^* . ^  , j  j  , . . iwhat will be riven at all esmn« th:« L .  * . nexsun program was select.nir. lents, unwise as wc believe them to I recommended that he buy his seed] ‘ given at an camps tnisjihe plaee for ow  next conention to
 ̂  ̂ ^  I Is m XT A  A  A n  n M •■vox A A Is A s A a f ^ w a  * L a  ! _  and there u much truth in lu wniiej,y,,,^ concern duin, the analvz-■ ***^” !***'

.t Btraethutearly d Y .o fK h o o ln re  They acted-nceordinro their li,hu.- ing ’ : Thirty-five nfiernoon.. evening, ple o f tha
valuablel^au«. of the training g fv- 1 * ,  Thto «o ry  ian't a dream. It Sunday, (a fu r  religion. *rvicea> I Neat « i

be held Jnfar lt-17 with the g t ^  pe.- 
HanMny community.

en the mind, yet far. too many are I __ .. ... . .  ,
passed on into the actve world utterly 
unfit to earn a living. Training of 
the mind, of course, is the chief aim 
of education, but this training could

re-' founded on absolute facts. Think it were given to real entertainment and
rponsibility to the shoulders of an all- lover, and see if you don’t think it
wise God. To us it appears that this would be to your advantage to buy i ***^*'* '̂*^"
mother and father were entrusted , from the home merchant.— Tucum-1 Four dances, (Saturday evenings);

. . . ,, , , . with the care and protection of a life, car: (N.M.) News. ' Eleven movies (four b.v Red Cross;
be given just as well through m stn ic-1 ,jh rou irh  innorance and misin. 1 I Five bund concerts and musical
tion of something useful as through . . . .  — cvenu:at. J- # I.- u • “ .̂ formation, failed in their trust. ” . . . THERE MAY RE RANrERthe medium of courses which aim at . w n l u a n u e r
the college denree The nublic at .  ̂ *** *^*TE FLYINGthe college degrM. * e p lie, at away even that which he hath.’ I
great expense, educates lawyers, doc- __health News annual warning aninst the

* - ---- -̂----- -J -a.- 1 • - danger of flying kites in the vicini

singing
rei

the Banner 
only two classe.s 
r and Prairie

view, jn^pM were A. L. Bur
nett of BrafwnficM, A. J. NNelson of 

to gel the 
They gave

Tom Andrews, o f Tokio, while at  ̂ . . . .  j  t
work on a car hid the misfortune of i‘ ®«^ dentisU. engineers, and others |
getting a piece of steel in his eye.
The steel penetrated to the inside of 
the eye ball and remained there for 
about two weeks. It pained him so 
much that he came to see Dr. Hutch
inson, who removed the steel with an 
especially devised magnet. — Lub
bock Sanitarium News.

b ig  COMPANY WANTS
TECH COLLEGE ENGINEERS

Lubbock, May.— Dean W. J. Miller 
of of the engineering departoent of 
the Texas TTechnoIogical College has 
received an offer from the Lnited 
Fruit Company for several engineer* 
to go to South America. The initml 

^ ilary is good, with all expense paid.
. ; Other similar offers have bwn
V ^ i^ade  by large companies for gradu- 
^ ^ t e s  of the engineering school.

What would some families read if 
those solicitors didn’t load them np 
with raagaxines "to help pay my way 
through coUega-”

.a a . - -  vicinity
for the professions, but little atten-1 nvM AiiiTE  a i ■ **J!f î.' °̂* *̂** power lines, has been.̂ . . .. ^  FIND DYNAMITE CAPS ALL issued by power companies,
tion IS given the other 96 per cent T H A rS  CLAIMED FOR ’EM The grel^st m ena« is in the us.
of the boys and girls who, after all, ,, ^  ̂ . . .  (Of f»ne copper wires in the place of

•  L - : . . a  -  . 1 . ___ U

failed
naaM of tho third judge.
ForroMar tho hniuMr.

1 Tho root o f tho afternoon was 
,  cIm u  singing, and

.^ewn vaudeville and theatrical specials were rendered
enteitsinmcnts; | hyttforoR t Mdkrs. The convenT.»n

Three visits to amusements park^ icIoo^nRd wo thank the i 
(1 Big League Baseball Game);

Two visits to historic points of in- 
erest;

Three social leas (one including
wires should ! ,iaients and friends).

they
good people 

■nity for the sup)>urt 
the convention.

L  A. Copeland, President 
W. M. Tholomason, Sc-c.

make up the bulk of our citizens and i Young Dawson Jeter deceided up- kite strings. I f  the 
produce the greater part of the tax I -5 cunUct with the high vollage I
money which suports our schools and dynamite cap, and after sticking a or between the fS a l Md the "^N D A LL  COUNTY BONDS
colleges. m^ch to it di«overed t ^ t  he was;kite pilot. The power companies urge, RECENTLY

Vocational education is attracting ["® “ * on four f l i e r s  and that under no conditions should bovs r.nvon Anril R.nai.ii I
mere and more attention and thought. *“** ®̂  ^  permitted to use wire in place of * $260,000 pavfng boSd U?ue was Mid i
The drft is in that direction, and The cap not satisfied with exploits i *^j^es should alwavs be flown to a New Orleaioi company,
some day, peraps. the 96 per cent they say, tore o ff the seat of another I wide unobstructed fLids as far 1" I R“ ®‘* * * * ’-’ounty w as granted State

A Ranch. j  sweater party had con- reason the kite should come in con
gregated as usual that afternoon at uct and enUnrIed with wires it

It is estimated tliat 87 per 
the statutes are erected to men
were once called cranks. . . . . . . . .

down in the oil fields and was doubt-
Home is a place where a wife can f “  ̂about it being all it looked, bat it 

tell her husband what she thinks of ® ® " appeared.— Lamesa
him.

er line.

J. C. Hudson, of Tnlsa, Okla., was 
in oor city Monday.

Reporter.

Never hesitate to ask advice— all 
like to give it.

Dr. J. R. Singleton was re-elected. I f  Ihe women am’t careful 
mayor of Tahoka by a small majority much freedom that the
recentl.v. The first election resulted ' cea.se to feel any responsibi)il|f 
in a tie between he and his opponent, f"*' them.

MAY
N COTTON CROP

Marts tardily to .survey 
to cotton crop prospects 
floods in the South. Tlu> 
•urvey is likely to make 
difference in cotton fu-

of cotton land in tho 
ly has been elimin- 
ction for this year, 
not overflowed, the 

hove so delayed planting 
the prospect of yield, 
aps fortunate to cotton 

as a whole that the flood.t 
at the time they did. Littic 

is left for increasing the 
A  other districU, and the 
affect of the floods will not 
offset in this manner.— Star
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Good Worinnaoship Demands Good Too|ls

CLEANED IN A COLVENT. BEING CONTINUALLY PURIFI
ED— YOUR CLOTHES ARE RETURNED TO YOU CLEAN  
AND ODORLESS!

Garment* sent to us are {iven four cleacins*, because our mod
ern Glover equipment continually chanfes the naptha in the 
washers eight times an hour. Clothes are removed from a body 
of solvent just at sparkiinj in its purity at that into which they 
were placed. You would not trust a S50 bill to any but the saf
est bank. Give your suit or dress the same protection and en
trust it to us.
W E CLEAN MENS— Suits, Overcoats, Slip-uus, Sweaters, bath
robes, Hats, Caps, Neckties, t
LADIES— Waists, SLirts, Jackets, Suits, Dresses, Evening 
Gowns, Lingerie, Coats, Furs, Gloves, Sweaters, Corsets, Slip
pers, Household Furnishings, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Piano 
Covers, Lamp Shades, Blankets, Comforts, Rugs, Carpets, Up- 
kolstered Furniture.
MISCELLANECUS— ! aterioi* of cars, slip:., covers, auto rugs.

HENRY’S TAILOR SHOP
PHONE 143“W E KEEP THE SMELL.”

We give Gold Bond Saving Stamps with all work.
Only First Class Cleaning Plant in Terry County

flow FAKE AUCTIONS OET YOUR HONEY
By W. n. MORCHOUtB

Public Rglatlonc CommiMion, AmtrieaA Bankcrt AMOclatien
(Tkia i»  onr of o series of mrtiein eryosin# fke sriZes of oharptn tcho aro 

after pour monop-t

Ne a r l y  everyone is ready “ to take a fling’* at getting some
thing for nothing or at least for less than it is worth. Be

cause of this many are duped into paying more than regular mar- 
, ket prices for things they buy. This clas.s of 

people is especially susceptible to the appeal of 
anything resembling an auction. Fake auc
tions with the cards stacked against the buyer 
are very common. They rank high among the 
fraudulent schemes of the country.

The “ here today and gone tomorrow** 
auction faker rents a fine looking house in 
some high-class section of the city in which he 
plans to operate. He furnishes this hou.se 
with the ch^pest imitations of high-class fur
nishings, with here and there a fine piece 
which is to serve for bait. Certain pieces are 
alleged antiques with a thread of glorious his
tory behind them. Of others it is claimed that 
they have been handed down for generations, 
originating with some person noted in history 
or with some famous Southern family. O f  

r. other pieces it is maintained that they aro
w R. MOREHOUSE n ijjg  Qf j.nj.g 3 1 ,d precious woods imported 

from far across the sea. The overstufT^ furniture, it is claimed, 
is all high grade of standard manufacture.

Regardless of its superiority and antiquity, the furniture
must be sold at once, for the
owner is compelled to take an 
extended trip, the family phyai- 
(ian having ordered travel and a 
( bange of climate as a meant of aaving 
Ills life. Nothing is to be apared and 
the deep alashinga of the anctioneer'a 
axe must go on with no price too low. 
Individual pre-auction aalea, of course, 
will be arranged for persons who are 
unable 'o attend the auction.

The day of the sale is here. Pur
chasers are arriving. They are met 
at the door by the woman member of 
the outfit—a dramatic p<y.-soa 
who knows when to shed 
tears at the thought of hav
ing her happy home broken 
up and her valuable furnish-aznnnmaimnnm^^

they find hanging in the front window 
a sign. "For Rent” The birds have 
flown, without leaving any address.

Fake anctions are not exchislve 
to residences, but are sometimes 
ataged in etores. We have reporta of a 
certain famiture firm that failed, hav
ing on baud stock invoiced at |42,ubU. 
.An auction sale was announced. As 
usual the stock must be closed out to 
satisfy creditors within a few days, 
regardlesa of cost On the windows 
appeared glaring announcements of 

big bargains. Al
though represented 
as a legiUmate sale. 
It had the earmarks 
of an auction by

Paint protoct.'?. It preserve.-t. Il checks deteioration 
— rcmioriijo attractice that which time and wear 
throalcns Y(t de.stroy.

'It co.sLs less to paint than to nctrlcct a surface. 
Every color on an artist.s’ palette Is to be found in 
our as.sortmenl of paints and enamels.

GET IT NOW!

t«r,t«w
C.D.SHAMBURGER

UALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL*

BETTER GREASING NOW
Drive die ok! car around to our place and ^  
see our big concrete pit which enables us 
to nicely reach every oil hole and grease 
cup on your car in an instant. Thus we 
can save in time and money.

This also enables us to give you good 
crank case sendee.

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
M. E. Ellington

Brownfield, Texas

P-R-l-M-E-D
and rearing to go when fill
ed wit It good old (*onco gas 
aia’ oil.'.. lA‘t us look after 
yoiir tire and tube repairs.

Let u.s be of iiervice to you 
with free air and water.

BROWN & BENTON

i n i a n n i E m a a i a r a i a i ^ ^

PRE-NUPTIAL AGREEMENTS

Two states of the Union— Sooth 
Dakota and North Dakota— are said 
to be contemplating legislation mak
ing illegal pre-nuptial agrreements in
sisted ui>on by Catholic authorities in 
cases where a Catholic man or wonr̂ rn 
has been about to marry a person 
outside that church, which agree
ments stipulate that all children born 
o f the union shall be trained in the 
Catholic faith and observances.

The contemplated measures recite j 
that: “ Such pre-birth contracts are 
contrary to all rights of citizenship 
guaranteed by the Federal Constitu
tion. Such compulsory sectarian 
training tends to warp the minds of 
children, to prevent their education 
to effective citizenship, to nullify and 
eventually destroy our Constitution, 
jind bring about a union of Church 
and State.”

Strictly Business
.\ celebr:ite«l \Vt*l>li li:!s-«i itrofiindu 

after yejirs of returne«i to hi? !
Tiiitive \ill:t;:e iti tbe wikis of Ciirdi 
uuiisliire. .\ ciiitrily concert was ar 
raii::e<! ami ilie worlil-famtuis virtuoso I 
was Itiileil !«• sin:; " ‘I'iie Village Itlac’:- 
siiiitli.” .Inst t»efore the concert a lo 
chI supiM»rter catiie t.roiiii«l to ike ar
tist's Oressiiii; riHtiii.

The visitjr ap|>roached the artist 
and said: "I litiderstand tliat .vou an- 
going lo sing a song, ‘The Village 
lYIncksmiih.' Well, I’tii telling you 
now tliiit I t-.in tlie village hlackstiilth 
ami I want to .say that if hy an\ 
ch.-iwnce you get att encore, will you 
sliove in an extra \erse to say that I 
also let out tdkes on ‘Ire at .slx|H*nce 
an hour''"—••'laiTy Tales From Welsh 
Wales.” '

Texas produces 19 per cent of all 
the natural gas output in the United 
States— about 190 million gallons ui 
yea’.'. !

The iwoduction of natural g ^  in 
Texas amounts to about 130 billion 
cubic feet a year ahd is increasing 
•very rapidly.

Electrict power plants in Texa.s 
showed a ffain o f 27 per cent in the 
amount o f  electricity produced in 
February this year as compared with 
February last year.

Every major division of Texas is 
now either producing petroleum and 
natural gas or is potential in such in
dustry.

The extent of electric transinksion 
lines in Texas is expected to amount 
to more than 5,000 miles by the end 
o f 1927.

Rich Bennett wa.s up this week 
from Peco.s shaking hamls with old 
friends.

J. O. Kinnie and family have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. Kinne s 
people in Grayson and other north 
and east Texa.s counties. They re
port much rain and farm operation? 
way behind in that section.

Good Heading
Good lileniliire lias u ehann In 

coni|iar;ihle. hut it has also a p«)wei 
iimiiee.surntde in tlie forming or trall  ̂
furiaiiig of n nation ns of an individual 
character. 'I'he |icople tliut have tin 
cleanest, healthiest literunire will be 
come the cleHiiesr and benltlilest peo 
pie. .\ giMxl (honght wisely expressec, 
and thoughtfullv applied is priceless 
fiir Its endiiranee. 'I'lirow It on the 
winds utid it will find its oourne; sinl 
It In the deeiiest water and It will I 
reach Its haven, for the nohlesi j 
thoughts are the breath of Altoishli | 
ness, .and remain inioerishntile to th« 
end of time and beyond.—Exchange

ings torn from her. She telle 
her sad story—lio-jv she must 
leave her home ar.il go to dietant lands 
with her hii.banil whose health is 
iiroken and life in ilr’ iiger. Rut she is 
-c-igued to her 'awta! calamity” and 
wil! sell all h“r lov< It furniture even 
3t a groat .‘••ai-rificc

.As .slio direct? attc-itjon to certain 
jdecos of furniture Iier voice quavers. 
She alnio.st st.bs aloud as she names 
the pric.'* «he is fori’ed to accept. "liesa 
'haa half tlie original cost, but price 
o 1.0 object. NVe miMt take the train 
'tomorrow,” a:id >=lie wipe* a tear from 
icr eye. Fully conrineed the sale 
is genuine, and sympathizing with the 
unforiunate woman, bjyprs clamor for 
the f-irniture.

H it no sooner ar** the articles irane- 
ferre l from tlieir settine in tlie slight
ly darkened rooms of their original 
)v.':ier and displayed in the sunlight 
of tlie purchasers liome, than the 
truth about the sale begins in dawn in 
the mind of eacli new owner. Close 
examination reveals that evidently 
this wonderful collection of furniture 
was but odds and ends ami unsalable 
pieces picked up from second hand 
stores by these fly-by-night fakera. 
Some proves to be the ranke.st of imi
tations of the cbeapMit grade, and the 
overstuOed is so poorly constructed 
that it squeaks and weave* under the 
lightest weigiii.

The Birds HaveVlown
When those who have been cheated 

ruah back to the house the uext day. 
intent on making it "hot for the faker."

Messrs. Catch 'em and Skin ’em.
•An investigation of the store made 

six months later disclosed that its 
-.pM'k was then larger than the day it 
announced Uic auction. Its sales in 
111** interim had exceeded ISUO.OUO. 
'fhe facts are that two tracks had 
•'seked up to the rear of the store 
nightly and unloaded new merchan
dise. principally mid lines and job lota 
picked lip here and there at a bargain. 
I'nder the guise of a legitimate auc
tion. or private sale at auction prices, 
fourteen time.? as much furniture was 
•old in the six months as the store 
contained at the time of the failure. 
( nniparison of sale prices disclosed 
ih.it victim^ were persuaded to buy 
liberally on the assurance they were 
gelling sacrifice prices, when as a mat
ter of fac: they were actually paying 
from five to 2.'> per cent more than re 
liable store* were charging for better 
goods.

Fake auciions and private sales are 
used not only for furniture but al.?o in 
the sale of jewelry and other merchai!- 
di<e. The lesson which this story 
te-jiches is that 'here i« nothing lo he 
rained by patronizir.g such sales. On 
the other hand, there is a better than 
at'-SU chance of sustaining a loss.

Not all aui'.it.as are fravdulent, for 
some are conducted fairly and hune.st- 
ly. but before you draw your savings 
from the bank and spend them for auc
tion goods it will (Kiy you to get the 
facts For your own protection make 
It an unbreakable rule to coniine your 
expenditures and investments to re
liable hrma and iudividuaia. In deal
ing with ihcni you are assured a 
square deal

READY FOR THE TRIP?
' j  Yes, and when you jret ready for that trip, don’t 
» .start o ff with an old leaky radiator, for to do so you 
i  stand a jfood chance of ruining your trip and the en- 
J gine of your car as well. Better bring it in and let 

us overhaul it while your are thinking about it.
 ̂ Remember, also, that we are still doing those good 
 ̂ jobs of welding on both farm implements that are 

broken as well as automobile parts. Come in and try 
u.s. Our charges are very reasonable.

M eSPAD D EN ’S
Battery, Radiator Sc Electric I

W ell W c8 He Called
‘Wise Ben FranUin**

fA  future a r iu ir  trill preeeut tneuuo lo  foU orookeA pivinutoro' wtloo aaJ te ll 
%MS to oeparalv pond irom  Aad iovottmonlM.J

Came te Olfer Honduras
Fraocinco Barnindia. a Tent ml 

Amcrli'iin statnniau. came to the 
JnItPd S-’ iirea aa envoy In IS.'Vq for rbe 
iur)Mi<*> (if oirerlng the annexation of 
Ioiii|(!r:i? to this country, hut h** illei* 
ndilciilv liefore niiytlilng wa« done.

E. R. MilUr. of I.iiiib<K-k. was n v. 
itoi* here Monday.

.Y. I.. McMahan and E. K. f'.lnvion.
f Wichita Fall.? and G. T. Milton of 

Amarillo were busines.? visitur.s lu rc 
hia week.

Asked for It
Said the teacher: “Now, boys, quad 

ruped and tdiied. you know, are two 
kinds of uuimuls. Quadruped, animal 
with four legs, such us cow, elephant 
and horse. Klfied. uiduiul with two 
legs, such a-swell, ah— Ves. there 
la a hi[>ed”—|Miinting to c picture of 
a goose on the wall—"and I am a 
biped, aud you are all bipeds. Now. 
what am lY”

A breathless pause, theu one of the 
bipeds answered. ” .A goose, sir!**

Chilean Aristoeraid Rule

Worldss Bee Market
Evervone knows whal ihev n.m  » 

i;j.v for a iMiui; I of sugar "(r >, i- . t.
'  ciu.iteties. In): w lo-n ii . .. •
M II- tir t.ii'l fr..g< M,-l

M\|;|.rt KllfO*. l.-.i/.' *-
• illO ».f-

•- H' \ *•. ..... . I II O...
I »

II . ' . . I . . .  « 1, „

'  * *• : I '  o -  \ ( , .  , (  . . I  1,1,

fTdIe Is a re|iuMlc. hut iw tt'o gov- 
emineni ha^ lo*oi, in the fiHiol? o f a 
few leaning fandlle^ alti o«t from fhe 
e,irllr!»t '.lys ..f !•» •■xNleio e us H na 
fl.iii II i.- .Ies.*rli*e*i hs iPe in«,-t urio 
• ■M-iiiib- •-liolM* •• Vnierl.ii

“ I m;ido il n riih* to f«»rla*ar all dlre«*t 
roiitrad.ciioii to the .vontimeiits of oth
er .̂ and ;:!I •'osiiive assertions of my 
own.” wrote lioi hii.iin Franklin lo his 
aii:<*l»iogr!,pIi.. ’'l .-veil foridd myself 
t'.o !i<o .,f <;\ps v wo'd or espre.stion 
In tiio lt'iigoa.:e tiuit'irnpo.'ted «> *lxed 
opinioii, siK'.i as .s,*rs:iinl,v. undouiited- 

. etc.. :uid . adol»t«-d. ilisteail of them, 
1 c»»iiceivo. 1 atip.s'.iend, or 1 imr.gine 
a tliii'g te !m> so «<r so; or it so ap- 
|s-.ir.s lo r «• tit tin* presont. When an- 
oilier 'o •oric(J M laotlilng tlia: I 
llioir..bi (Il .'iror. Y denied myself the 
pleasinx' of .-..Mir di •'Ing liini abnipt- 
l.̂ . ;u.d oi slow.D. niniediutely some 
at.-m ill \ in 1.;̂  < t< i».siii.ni; and la 
answer:.;' . l . -a. I.v ..1.serving that 
in •e;'*.!;. .;j-cs .. !rcwiiistanctsi bis
oli'ni(? ( wr. 'M ••(■ light, hilt In the 
inese:(, ,!i<. . •l•l|o*;lr’(l or cusen'd
lo 11 .J f, T •» ( e. etc. I StMHI
f(tii:n to of this change In
ia> I) o(ii(*r. til .iiKvorsalloii I en- 
gai *. II Wel l <.ii n.«re i.leasantly. The 
111.,, e 1 \» u,% In V-iii.-ti I pnqais'd my 
o|i ni »Ms |.i w r .i iheiii a readier re- 
• epg' Ii, .-liii. hs C'^nCradiction; I bad 
lo-N .«ir. i;* jU.ii ( V II. ,1 J was found to 
ho In cl.e w i 311... an.l J ni.tre euslljr 
pre. 1,’ rii will ..ilfis  give up Iheir 
nil--"ii.e II,,I ).i||, with me wliea 1
hai'ia IS .1 t.. » • In i.ie rilht."

The Crueihle•
Ttie passing over from one, year to 

the next offers opportunity for stock
taking or inveotory-msking In life. 
AVbst intorest In service has my life 
yielded? Idfe haa been considered by 
some ome m  doing business under the 
firm name of **Sonl A Oompniiy.'' Soul 
Is the senior partner. R<H'y is tlie 
Mssovlate. January first is the time to 
get down the inoune snd the otitgo of 
the character, ro consider how life's 
basinasa prospers; to determine 
whethar “Sonl ft Gompany" are rich 
la the eo!a of heaven or are fsHog 
n|nnil hnolveacy.—iTieesmuti a . Her
rick.

Cosily Elegance
35,01X1 pertains in Gtcat Itrft 

pay taxes fur using .-.rinorial near 
I en aatomohit**? end carringes

Try I t  E lsew here
Bverybndy hi-s a . i.»-

hut loo I • ■
Ives.- i:i I*.-..

i\ (■.

I British India
TTiere are ii'ore iha'i i'drtr nrov- 

*Bc*'S -tafes itl'.Y n;-cti.-|.-s !n 
ladte They '••|V» .n .;r.-;i 
JRT -"U fre  miles ai.*! h |m.,.

.  -tlO.

K

C w cf-t t f  * in Parsed U p
I ’.c.iiii ,1 .III.. Ill \ i.-!.si,urg. klisa..

M'lflsh

•II V*f 1

..I * : -jii.e rc. :inv «>ther dajT.
I' I- Je . J; • IV ill tho Uattad 

I s:ai»-s ' h :. (VC. : *r .«l('hnit« the 
i o ut! t 1 i ;b;' ,iav inatlito
«'l’ . ■ t'r , > "l I- . Jo • :r<s>iMi 
th t .Ml 1..

J.
3 .ill

Snitary Barber Shop
M ^^rn aad Up-lo-dalo

Esperienced Barbers c
Hatel Brownfield BMg. 

T. H. WILSON. Prop.
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Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday
i MAY 12-13-14TH

75C HARMONY BAY RUM

Full pint, made of the finest dis
tilled Oil of Bay. Ideal for men af
ter shavinir. 2 for_______ __ __ Trtc

You save 74c

$1.00 PURETEST MINERAL OIL
Ros.-̂ 'ian type, for those who des’re 

a quality heavy oil. Recom-merided 
by physicians. 2 for _ 1.01

$1.00 PEPTONA

Enriches the blood and builds the 
strength. Contains Cold Liver Ex
tract. Peptonized Iron, Malt, etc. 
2 f o r _________________________ 1.01

$1.50 SYPHONY ROYAL 
An up-to-date box of good statiea- 

cry. Our best aad large siaed ibaeti 
2 f o r ___________________________ 1.51

50c CACADE POUND PAPER

2 for __________________________ 51c
Envelopes to match 2 pkgs----- 51c

$1.00 “ -----g------RUBBER CLOVES
All sties. An extra heavy rubber 

glove for household use 2 for— 1.01

■n '

$2.25 HOT WATER BOTTLE
2 for -  _______________  - « 2 6

$2.25 MAXIMUM FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE

2.2C

W H ATAR EX AlLO NECENTm EIS?
It U a tale where you buy an item at the 
regular price, then another of the same 
kind for one cent. At an illuttratioa: The 
standard price of Klenzo Dental Creme is 
50c, you buy a lube at this price and by 
paying Ic more, or 51c, you .jet two tubes. 
Every article in this tale b  high class stan
dard piece of merchandue, just the same 
as is sold every day at the regular price.

This sale was developed by the United 
Drug Co. as an advertising plan. Rather 
than spend Istrge sums of money any 
other way to convince you of the merit of 
these goods, they are spending it on this 
sale in permitting u*s to sell you a full sized 
package o.* high standard merchandise for 
Ic. It costs money to get nc*.v customers.

85c PKC FENW AY CHERRIES

One puund box. \  full pound of 
delioiuUi: assorted chocoiate. .A real 
value for tver\’one who like.- g«><>d 
candv. 2 for

TOILET GOODS

Bouquet Rjmee Toi Wtr 2oz 2 1.51
Bouquet Rxmee Suxp 2 for Sic
Egyptian Palm Soap. 2 for 18c
Medicated Skiu Soap 2 for 26c
Kleuxo Tar Soap 2 for 26c
Rexall Toilet Soap 2 for 16c
Harmony Qui hair ton 4oz 2 f**r .Mv 
Harmony Cream of .\L 2 f«»' 
Harmony Ma.“.<=age Cream 2 f« r Civ 
Olivo Sliampou 2 for 5lc
Rexall Tooth Pa.sie 2 fo r ,. 2«>c-
Boquet Ram. perf. dr. 2 for 76c 
Rexall .Shaving lotion 2 for 
Bouquet Ram. face p<»wder. 2 l.Cl 
Bouquet Ramee talcum. 2 for 51 
Bouquet Ram. Rouge 2 for 5lc
Orange Blossom Talc 2 for _ 26c
Harmony Lilac Vegetal 2 fo r . .  1.01 
.Arbutus Talc 2 for _ _ 26c
Harmony Cocoa Cut. Cold C 2 6!c
Theatrical cold cream 1 lb 2 for S6c 
Georgia Rose cold cream 2 for Z6c 
Georgia Ro.-e Van. Cr., 2 for ^6c

BRUSH AND SUNDRIES

Lather Brush 2 for 1.26
Hair Bru.'h 2 for — 1.51 
Hair Brush 2 for ___  1.01

HOSPITAL

Zinc Oxide plaster in. X yd 2 16c
Quick acting plaster 2 for 51c

50c PURETEST RUB. ALCOHAL

S ..unce. Gieui a. a ruL.i.iun. Kr- 
cellcnl aiU r ihavin*.-. 2 f-r  51c

SOc KLENZO DENTAL CRLHE

Kt*eps the teeth elian, white and 

beautiful without injurj' to the en
amel. Pleasant ta.'tirg. .A eommon- 
senfe dcntrifwe. 2 for .'»lc

You save 41> certs

CANDY

Milk Choc, bar 1-2 lb <ake 2 for 16c 
.Assc. Wrapped Ci'eam farm. 2 66<-
L’.cgett’s Candy Wafer* 2 for 6e

STATIONERY

.Arabesque Stationer^’ 2 for 1.01
Fancy Box Stationery 2 for 1.01 
I.ord Balt. Slat, white 2 for _ 61c
.Same as above but tints 2 for 61c 

Plain writing tablets ruled 2 16c
Marsala pc>und paper 2 for 61c
Marsala envelopes 2 for ____ 61c

RUBBER

Maximum Ladies C imb
2 for 26c 
2 for 41c 

2 for 5lc

Maximu.m pocket comb 2 for. _ 16c 
Labor-lite rubber aprons. 2 for. 1.01

C5c FENV.'AY CHERRIES-CREAM

A full p^und box of tasty Cherries 
In Cream. The favorite kind of the 
children a: well as the grown-ups.

- . .  __ - -  _ 86c2 for

REXALL REMEDIES

Catarih .1 lly. .1-.8 oz 2 for 
Shainp*»o I'a.-le 4 ’ - oz 2 for. 
.Antiseptic Powder 6 oz 2 for 
laixativc .\ p Tab 24’> 2 for . 
Little Live- pills loo ’s 2 for .
Carbi*lic I’alve 2 oz 2 f o r ______
Corn Solvent, *s oz 2 for __
Men. White Pine Tar 7 oz, 2 —
Zinc Oxide Oint. 1 oz. 2 for_
Cherry Bark Cough Sr. .1 oz. 2
Eyelo, ft cz. 2 for . ___ . _
Foot Powder. 4 oz, 2 for 
Gypsy Cre-m, ft oz 2 for 
Spring Tabieu. 60’s. 2 for 
Syrup Hyrn.phosphites clear or

cloudy. 16 oz. 2 for __  .
Liver Saits. 14 oz. 2 for 
.<odium Fl.‘ -.sphate. 4 oz, 2 for

PURETEST PRODUCTS

Boric .Acid Pd. 4 oz.. 2 for 
Cream Tartar 2 for
Zinc Steal ate. 1 oz, 2 f o r ____
F! Ex. Ca.-cara Arom. 4 oz. 2 for 
Castor O:’, »  oz. 2 for
Spirits C.,.nphor, 1 oz. 2 f o r _
Tine. lodi.xe with applicator, 2.. 
Xo. 16 Disinfectant 16 oz. 2

Glycerin ."up., adults. 2 fo r.. 

Glycerin Sup., infants. 2 for 

Fpsem Salts. 16 oz. 2 fur 

.‘Jodiuir. B.carbonate. 2 for

26c
.',1c
26v-
26c
26c
26c

.61c
26i
•16c
51c
26c
51c
26c

1.01
1.01
61c

26c
•16c
26c
51c
61c
26c
26c
51c

.16<

31c

26c

26c

Ev« 7  Artkie is gaaraoteed to Ghre Yon SatisfactioiL
is Your Opportomly to Obtaio Seasooabk Housdiold Items at

SAVING

THERE IS
NO UMIT  

TO THE
QUAN riTIES 

YOU
MAY BUY 

"'DURING
THIS SALE

75 Q^KClUZ. S/ore

E. G. ALEXANDER
BROWNFIELD -  -  - TEXAS

A GENUINE
MONEY 

SAVING SALE

EVERY 
ARTICLE IS

STANDARD
AND

GUARANTEED

50c GEORGIA ROSE COLD
CREAM FACE POWDER

.A soft, smooth, fragrant face pow
der. Contains real cold cream and 
blend.-, perfectly. 2 f o r ________ 6ie

$1.00 HARMONY TOILET WATER
A 5 oz. bottle. The rare fragrance 

of rare flowers. A variety of odors 
to select from. 2 for i.0|
Alsu 2*.: oz bottle, 2 f o r _ _ ___5lc

25c GEORGIA ROSE TALCUM
An imported talc with the real rose 

odor— for general toilet use.
2 for - ___________________26e

55c REXALL SHAVING CREAM
Produces an abnndant moist lather. 

Also. REXALL SHAVING POWDER 
OR STICK. 2 f o r ______________ 36c

SOc JONTCEL COLD CREAM
An excellent cleaning cream. 5Soft

— smooth. 2 for______________ 61c
Also Jontei raa. crcaa^ 2 for__51c

M

$ID$ PUBBTCST ASrOIIN TAB.
Bottle of 10$. Prompt relief from 

pain. Win aat dtpnm the heart.
2 f o r __________________________ 1.01

HAIR TONIC
g  toaic which giv'es 

life and lustre. L  
2 for. 1.01

f TOOTH BRU.SHES 
nt of styles and sizes 
■y the requirements of 

Celluloid handles.
— ----------- 36c
ire 34 rents
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THE HERALD
Bro%nifield, Texas

A. J. STRICKLIN. Editor and Pr«p.

Sabacriptioa Rates
III Terry and Yoakum Counties
per year_____________________ $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A__________ $1.50

Adeartisiap Rates oa Applieatiaa

Official paper of Terry Conaty.

CHEVROLET SALES SHOW
ANOTHER BIG INCREASE

A trer'.endous increase in retail de
liveries of new Chevrolet automobiloe 
throu](hout the country during the 
first two months of 1927< aa ̂ com
pared with the'same period of 1926 
is shown in the following'report com
piled by the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany.

The magnitude of thi.s increase is 
indicated in reports from thirty-two 
• f  the most bnpor|aat;^Uwding areas 
in the United'-States aad . shows an 
average increase of 97.4'/ in those 
centers for the first two months of 
1927 a.s compared with 1926. ^

The increase is striking evidence) 
of the country-wide and constantly j 
mounting demand for the Chevrolet , 

jear— a demand which <;aused the 
i Chevrolet Motor Company to reach a 
jnew high peak of production during 
■February of this year of 85,821 cars

still further marking the com-
J pany’s pre-eminence as the world’s 

Gov. Dan Moody was consiilered j Jm-gest manufacturers of gear shift 
more of ju.st somebody to boat the ^utf^^obiles.
Fergusons a year ago than he was for 
what he might be* worth or what he
might accomplish, but things are pop
ing up every day to establish him in 
the minds of the people us a real man 
within himself to be admired for him-

The fellow wh*> carried a baby on 
foot-back from Mississippi tt» O’Don- 
nt II, thinking his sister was there, and 
then missed her, is getting lot.s of

Hell, fie has recently sit down hard | publicity, and if the cu.se was not r'-o 
■on some of the s|>ecial tax propiksi-j sad, nuiny of us nuu ried ineiî  w ho 
tion.s that some are constantly adv«*-jhave hati more or less e.vperience «*n

jthut score, wonder if he would, with
much mind

turkey trotting an infant up and 
down the room at midnight with its 
’tummy pre.s.sed aguiust his right 
.shoulder. But many men with large 
fuiniiieH of colicy children have walu 
ed the floor to an etiuul distance «>l 
the circumference oI the glol»e—to 
hear them tell it.

eating, and mure recently has hud a ,
say about a huge road bond Issue by i his vast experience, very 
the State that was not plea.sing to the 
adoeates of the bond issue. It v\as 
predicted that the old politicians and 
uie big dailies would run Uun. but 
nothing has proven further.froni the 
real facts in the ease. Dan Moody is 
now, as always, a iiian without a bo.ss 
unless it be Mrs. Moody.

I
The Herald Is of the opiiiion that 

Secretary Shelton Is eurnin*g his > al
ary in his promotion of highway.s 
alone, il he were absolutely doing 
nothing else, for he is constantly af
ter new routes that woultl have any 
probability of bringing any addition*al 
people to or through Brownfield and 
Terry county. These however, are 
only a very 
Shelton’s duties, and he should have 
the backing of the entire community 
in the many good things he is putting 
over for the town, lie  is your sec
retary, so cull him in and talk over 
matters with him if you have a new 
and better idea, and don’t knock on 
what Is trying to be done.

BROWNFIELD NOW  FREE
SMALLPOX SAYS BELLI

No new cases of smallpox has leer 
found since the first outbreak from 
over-exposure four weeks ago.

.All cases are very mild— none re
quiring the care of a physician. All 
school children have been. released» I UC9V Vb V % VI 9 «tlL J ,  ̂ • «* 7 ----

small imrtion of Mr. Q«Mirantine. So I anticipate no
further trouble.

Respectfully,
M. C. Belt 

City Health Officer

BANK
THAT-SOUerfES

APPREEOATES-
AND-PROTEaS

YOUR-BUSINESS
KEEP YGUR BANK ACCOUNT WITH

-us-
BROWNFIELD STATE BANK

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

$ $

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop ia aad let « •  saggoit dM 
guest* would Itka. Full Ifaa.fiwth 
Eggs, end other farai products. '

CASH MARKET

• i  meats you or your
ts.. ..Butler,

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

JOE J. McGOWAN
.Mty-.At-I jw

Oificc in .Alexander

BrownfioM, Toom

FURN. A UND SUPPLIES

Funrrel Director*
l ’!u>iu<; l)j\ J5 N.kIiI 14S

BRO\VNFrLU> n o w  CO 
Browatield. Tese*

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon

X-Ray Epulpmeal. 

Office in Alex.Tiidrr Building 

Browafiold. Toaaa

The Lynn County News tried to 
poke a little fun at our egg priming 
.story in a recent issue, and ended by 
arking what w’e were drinking when 
we wrote that article. Well, Hill, v.e 
have another pretty lively egg .>.tory 
in this iuue fur your perusal, and we 
might hint while we are at it thi.t 
just beeause we write a lot about 
eggs is no reason that we should he 
suspicioned of drinking egg-nog, I'.'.r 
while hen eggs are common in old 
Trrr>, cur officers have made the

The Scagrave.s Signal recently cel-1 
ebruted It.'s 5th birthday. While not ; 
even aged as papers go, it is accom
plishing much for .Seagraves and its 
trade territory, so we say long live 
the Signal and its usefulness, and 
may its,shadow never grow !es.s.

It ....... - "■
We had 

Miss Btlle 
* 'uvee.

a letter Saturday from 
W'illiamsoii, Herald eni- 

stating that .<he and the 
Welch fhmily were having a delight- 
lut vacBitiori in CalitornMi, but she 
thought they would soon be ready to i 
come back to old Terry.

A large crowd greeted Rev. Sam

RIALTO CONFECTIONERY
Our delight Ls to ser\ e and .satisfy, and we also wel- 
C'ome your curb trade.

Listen, Boys! N>xt Wednesday at 4 P. M.. I 
will iriv« the one with the greatest number of Shot- 
woll’s candy wrapper, the ba.seball glove.

TOM GLOVER,

G. W. GRAVES, hi. U. 

Physit i«n *nu Surgcoa

Oificc lo Alexander Building; 

Brownfield, Texo*

DR. A  P. SCHOFIELD

Dentist

rhunc IMS State Bank PIdg. 

Bro«.'nneM, Texas

L

M. C. BELL, M. D. 

Physician anJ Surgeon

Of lire in .Alexander r.nildiii;; 

Brownfield, Texas

b. D. DuBOIS, M. D.

General Medicine

Office in i'.rounfitId .State 
B.ink HuilJim'

Phone 151 Brownfield, Texas

WHO PAYS THE BILL?

nog about as scarce as the proverbal Malone, of Abilene at the Baptise 
hen’s teeth.. Let the eggs roll on. j church Sunday morning and iiigni..

----- Sam is editor of th»- West Texas Bap-
According to the I.eader, they have the .Seminole

an ordinance in that New Mexico city ■ Brown-
forbidding public dames, which we;*'^***
miwt say sounds ratter strange in Rev. and Mrs. Darby, of Wilson, 
this day of m^h danci^ and alt sorts 'pas.sed through Monday on their wav 
o f dances. But the lact tnat they to Seagraves to attend the Brown- 
do not have them over there w’ouldn’t i field Association Baptist Workers 
have one *oto of influence on us if convention. Rev. Darby is pastor of 
we contemplated moving to Loving- the Wilson Baptist church, 
ton. No sir, dancing and dances < o . i
not worry us in the least.

Miss Annie Lois Easley, former

E. L.' Curb, of Taho'ita,

I J. B. Bak er, of la»s .Vngcle.-., p i 
The editor of the Ixis Angeles'ed through here Friday going ea^i.

Times, one of the world’s great news-1 „ f  San Aiu..;-.;,.. w:
papers, in speaking of advertising,'here Friday.
.>«ay8:

•’Advertising is no B. Z. Clements of Amarillu. huiilonger *ome-j _

■! manager of the State Telephone Co., ̂lx-«x C A * -XW Ia.,,5 \L? a j  ̂b.

thing which benefits the man with ,
goods to sell at the expense of the I H. \ . Caldwell, and .Atiy. O. H

. red, of Breckenride, had businessman who buys them .
‘“ Advertising has so nutured com-

petiton and has thereby improved Ben Kimbrough, of Lamesu, v.•â  
commercial products that its prin-1 '■•’•'ttr here Tuesday.

‘ " ' i  n o tic e  OF SHERIFF'S SALEdistrict man who buys. j

1. L  IU E AD a VVAY. M. U. 
General Practice

Ivfi i il jikI >k.II t amer
a .‘‘■in ;.i'ty

Ret IS Piione* Office 38
Siatr I’.auk I’.iul.liii'.;
HrowoAatfl. 1 «\b*

A M L
i:i

Eyes Terted. leti- 
se* groued, glasses
fitted. ItlS Broad
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Browahaid Ledge
No. M l, A. F. R  AJI. 
Meets on Saturday 
night bciorc the ^oll 
mooo m each aKuiik

Masonic HalL 
E. T. Powell. W. M.
W. R. McDuffie, Secretary.

BrawuEald Lodge N «
SM, L O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday uight in the 
Odd Fellows HalL Visiting Broth 
ers Wekoaac.

H. R. Winston. N. C.
•I. C. Bohannun, Si*rr«‘tarv

Win. Guyton How
ard Post No. ‘J69. 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thurs. each mo.

. A. Bynum. Cum. 
P. Stewart. Adjt.

urns a visitor here last Wednesdav ‘ " ‘ -Advertising has in general, j jh e  Sute of Texas.
, 1 Ml. and M «. B. T. IHg^inbotham.’ ®‘‘*‘ ’̂“ *''‘''y  policy of | County of T e r r y B y  virtue of ar

county norsCy is here this week visit- o f Amarilloy were guests at the Hotel i honesty, sincerity and conservative- Sale issued out of the Hon-
ing with her many friends. Bruwnfiele Friday.

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.

Physician a.td Surgeon

Prepared to no all gc.ictal prac
tice and minor surgery.

ness a.s to be accepted at face value j District Court of Potter Coun
by nearly every reader of the publicity, j^xas, on the 19th day of A p r i l . ------- -----

Meadow, Texas

BROWNFIELD KEBEKAH LODGE 

Na. 329

Meets 1st and JrU 
Thursday nights in 
each month in tlir 
Odd Fellows HaK. 

Mrs. Vadic Hurst. N. G.
Mrs. Lissie Jones, Sec.

I prints. I A. D. 1927, in the case o f the Inter- P—

-A T  YOUR SERVICE-
We have moved from our old place of business to the 
old Quality Filling Station stand. We are now better 
located and equipped to efficiently serve our custom
ers, and we want you to come and see us. We give 
prompt ser\'ice and work that .stands up.

Hfiiler & Gore
Phone 209 Storage

C R A S H !
I

And your home may be riddled with hail, burned, or 
blown away. Your car may be stolen while you are 
aleep. The only .salve for such a calamity is IXSl’K- 
ANCE. Better see us before you forget it.’

CR.RAM B0 '1 ^
1

BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS 

Offk* East Sid* Squar*

ii ■' r 

PkCMI* 12f

“ ‘The dishonest advertisement Rcts i Haia’ester Company of Amer
I kmK'V.ed out of the modern news- „  corporation, vs. L. C. Hester, I
1 paper or magaxine office just as j Xo. 4868. and to me as Sheriff di- • 
j quickly and heartily a.s does the d is-jr^ tt^ j delivered, I will proceed 
[honest news item or the plagiarised , the hours prescribed by 
article. llaw for Sheriff Sales, on Monday.

“ Advertising has become one of j the 9th day of Mav, A. D. 1927,, at 
I the greatest literary arts and it is the Courthouse at Brownfield, in 
enlisting as ‘copy-writers’ such mas-‘Terry county. Texa.s the following! 
tei-8 of the written word as Irvin S. dercribed properly, to-wit: At the' 
Cobb and such famous illustrators as I... C. Hester farm 14 miles n> rih-| 
the Lelendecker Bros., Chas. D. Mit- ^'‘ ŝt o f Brownfield, Texa.s, one Mt-!
chell, Arthur Wiliam Brown, and the C«™'^k*p««?ring I.5.;t0 Tract, i cm -! 
.. „  plete, levied upon us the properly Oi

I*" satisfy a ’ udgeme;.. |
1 amounting to $I399..90, i:. lavui ..f

H a rd  to  S top  L ogon d  the international Harvesrer Company
Onem SUartod on  W a y  jOf America, and cost.; of tuit. j

It Is rather luterestiog to watch m j Given under my hand this 2ri day 
legend In tire course of growth, ro- ‘
uiurL's the Mauebester Guardian aud 
.ites the case of the ancient chalice 
widch was recently found and wbieii 
after a hectic iiewsitaper career is 
aow so fur advanced that it ia hon
ored hy some as tlie cup tliat served 
the Lord at tba Last Supper. It was u ‘ 
siiiillor Juiapiug at conclusions which | 
involved m^levai legend makers >n | 
s«niie liopeless tangles. Pierre Van I'as- 
sea coiumetits, in the .Atlanta Consti
tution. I'bs classU*al case Is that ot 
the Eleven Thousand Virgins of i 

I Cologne. Diggings in the Twelfth t'eu- ‘ 
lury hroiggit to light a big collection 
of buosaa huoea. An acslaile woman 
priK-luiuied tteiii >it once to be the re- 
luains of Ibe Yhouaund martyrs.
Further aeurcb sliowed the bones of 
men were among the ptlex, The ec
static lady waa not put out. She de- 
cinred at wuce that certain ecclesias
tics had been put to death with the  ̂
virgins. Worse followed. The hones j 
of ehildreu were found. Were the j 
seers .lefeated) By no meana. Entire ! 
tamilies had Iteeu put to death with 
tlie ll.OUU. they said. Modern re
search made an end to the whole farce 
by estshlishliig the fact that the bonea 
were those of tlie first Roman colonists 
In Cologne and that they bad bean 
buried in n caiacuoiblnn cametnif.

of April, A. D. 1927.
(5*6) F. 31. Ellington.

Sheriff Terry County, Texas

J. T. AUBURG 

Repairs Watches, Cleclw aad 

Jewelry.

In Hunter Drug Store.

im O C K  CLOOC
Third Fl'ocr Temple Ellis 

Bailditif; Phone 1200

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
Com.plete Diacnostic Labors- 
tory, ir.-l'i'-'iri~ X-Ray and 
Modern Physio Therapy.

V, V. CLARK. M. D. 
Diaynoeis end internal Mod- 

icine.
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Surgery, Cynerology, end 
CausuUetion.

J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Troet.
O. W. ENGLISH. M. D.

General Medicine and Sur0oey 
G. H. ATF.R, D. D. S.

Dental Surgery, Fyorrheaf 
and X-Ray.

V i S3 EDNA WO.’dMACH 
X-Ray end LaLoratory Tegh- 

n'cie.i.
K. S. KIC'GS

Rccir.ess M.ir.as*r

Lubbock
(A  Modem Fimproof Building)

i

Lubbock Sanitarium 
, Clinic

DR. J. T. K R U E G »
Swigury uwd Cwwswltutious

DIL J. T. HUTCHINSON
EjfO* i&r, Nwa* and Throat
M  M. C  OVERTON

Diseusss uf Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

• - Can seal Medicine
OR. F. B. MALONE

Ejrn, Ear, Nnsn and Throat
DR. A H. STILES
Csnsral Medicine

DR. L. P. SMTTH
Onneral Medicine

m s s  MABEL McCl e n d o n
X-ftny and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Manager

. Achartored Trainint; School iVr 
i Narars b  conducted in .'cnnection 
f 'bdUi ghe Sanitarium. Young wo- 

lIMm ,who desire to enter trainiiig 
may auildrc.s.4 the Lubben-k Saniiar-
ioni.
■

I .1. A. .Aihsni*-. i f Muinpiiis 
was here Muiulav on hu.;ii;ess.

is, T^xaa, j School cliiUIrc-n ag.-d 7 l.» IS years 
I in Texas fiiiinb« r 1.24 L6.‘l.',.

T O a a a a a a a a a a a r a i i r ii i a f f j ii f f j i i i a a a W e B a a i u a m M g i ^ ^

*  A  BEAUTIFUL m U S M T U W  COST
Now thv humlilo.*;! ho ;ic tiiay Ik* lnqintifiod withi 
pvrprola or a bountiful arch, ronsonir.itinjf on a li 

ceptional bfaiity. Iht* Rowe .Munufacturin.c: Co. 
homo lover lia.s Iohk wanieil— ar opDoriuijity to m< 
inifly low ctt.'tt. They arc «>n .sale by—

u i u e i n

l a i i a B i a a a a a a z i E i i i J E r i i

CTRceful trellis, a facinatinK 
litod Rumber of «lesi{rnH, of ex- 

P'YD '̂idcd just what every 
'.outFtandint: L»t‘atity at .surpris-

z jis fg fg ra n i? ji! jg m iin
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I WE WANT YOUR TRADE
Wc carry a full line of------

P. & 0., CASE and OLIVER 
hvleineiits and Repairs 
Safety Hatch Incubators . 
Jmnbo OAars uid Harness

and E very ti^  in M w a r e .  

ROLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWL CO.
“THE STORE WITH SERVICE**

Phone 92. BROWNFIELD. TEXAS.

I

V / |

THE BRIDE’S BEST GIFT
YOUNG BMA. if 3TO« want to start oat life wRh yoor 
bride in the happiest possible way, take this theaght- 
fol Mfgestion. The best gift you can niake her on 
the happy wedding day is a SAVING ACCOUNT.

It will gire her a feeling of security— inspire 
thrift— yes, help smooth the “rough places** in life*s 
pathway y * tune goes on. *Tis indeed an ideal wedd* 
mg gift! Come— let os tril you more about it!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BBOWNFIELO 

•SERVES TERRY COUNTY*

Capitel, S«rr>M PrafiW

$65,000.00
■ftOCBAt

SVCTCW

Social an^ Society
I*

MRS.

I TO ATTEND S .TATE Tf ACK . GIRL SCOUT ENTERTAINMENT 
\ MEET AT AUSTIN

On Monday aficrno.ii., .A.pril
,  Coach F. <J. Lf-fra. .* the Hirh »t the hom« of Mi?# Fraces Brovrrv 

School isculty. with trcir- Harley field, the Girl Scout? frmve a ?ho;t
• DalLi« and Vyljro* i]rahan« lef Tuee-' procra.*n as follows; 

day aftenioon .or Xtsti . partici- R.admr.— Mi^< Crawfortl.
♦ pate in the State Hisrh .'«chool meet. . _ /■ .u . ...

Friday and Saturday. Jame Harley
. . . c .  • • • •  2 Dallas will enter the i 0«  and J20

* * yards dash and bread jump, while i R»'ading.— \ iivtnta May.
— ;L’y!ess Crahain will (Mtie leult. broad, Dewribinr six animab and si« 

--------- . iand hirh jump. !bii*ds.—Jaiiniu Tankersley.
. . . ! f"i*K»l*. Supt. <>1 ‘chooL*. ac-' Readinr —4>rade.> Firk..SMITH ENTERTAINS wa.> in chance of the class sponsors; eo.np^njed «•

WITH BRIDGE PARTY ' .Sopoi^re, Mr. E. G. I.cwK whnr*velare rctumir^ Sunday .ifternoon. and deM-nbinr the content#

MRS. W. H. DALLAS. Cditar Fliaaa N«. 4S

,a fitting preface of the origin of th ''i* ;il be n.et-at Host. l.ttrh ta . ar of a room.— Miss Crawford.
Piano Solo.— Queenelie Sawyer.

-  j How to prevent fire.— Lataioe K.-
.Miss .Mkiv i'heltoii visited her ,»ar-

1 play on time and enjoyed every min- who was made more beautiful with I *'■ *" • | Charleston, liarien Htl!.
jute alloted them. In the final count, the crown of pearls and plitterinj | Song.— Virginia May and Queen-

elle Sawyer.

On Friday afierno«»n. .\pril -Uth. j^u,tom and its meaning from the! 
• Mrs. Fred Smith very* xraccfuHy^e.i- ,iaya of the early peri»>d to our pre - 
tertained the Idle W.ver Bridge CInbi,.pi celebrations. This was fol-i 
it three-thirty. Th* ^ue >ts begun to i,t\.ed by the crowning of Voncih*,

pearls and glittering 
Amct Bymum. in hisiMrs. Roy Wingerd held ^ e  high score stones. Mr, _____  ____  ..

receiving a lovely silk jersey. Next able manner, had charge of the light- 
fcO high score pnxe v.-as a pretty Ital-1 ing, and the many colored lights were 

lian scene painting done in predomin- beaotifnl and added briliancy to the
iating colors of blue. This was beau-‘ many pretty dancers, both Large and „  --------
Itiful in a frame of blue also. Mrs. small, whb entertained for the even- J*™- O’Harron can.e in from Loving 
'R. L. Bowers received the prize. jng. She was gutsl of her aunt..M i

Assisting ladies and the hostess _ _ _ _ _  Cousinesu whiir in fcr-'wnfi.ld.
served a delkious salad cou>^. 555 CLUB ENJOYS A • ■■

MEETING MONDAY

1

THE FRESHEST AND NIC 
EST OF VEGETABLES. AL
SO MEATS ALWAYS ON 
H A N D A T -
EKIERFRISE MAItKEr and CROCERY

isting of chicken salad, pickles, sev 
era! varieties of sandwiches, potato

■ vhips, whole tomatoes, and iced tea. i The SSS Club had for their char.n 
I Playing Bridge were Mesdames Joe! ir.v bustes  ̂ Monday afternoon. May 
jj .  McGowan. A. R. Brownfield, R.L. 2nd, .Miss Sallie Mae .Markham, whi 
I Bowers. M. L. Copeland, Tom May, • was in ertiy way equal to her duty 
I Brownrield, W. \. Bell. D. B. DuBois, |as hostess. Misses Anna Belle Scud- 
J A. -V Sawyer. O. W. Fagala. James day, Gladys Kendrick. Lillie Mat 
-Xliiler. %V. H. Dallas and Miss Mar-1 Bailey, Leweliyn Brown. Ruth Hill, 
garet Bell. Mary Kathryn .\nthony. Mrs. Earl

SENIOR CLASS DAY ,.\nthony, Jr., guest?, discussed the
I . a .a- e -n,,. vacation, after which thev !

.At early dawn the Senior were remembered bv thtir Sunshine
Perkins, yri -̂nd..

Mrs. Harey O riarron arriVvii in j Ge.nerai service of Semopbone c<̂ de 
our city Monday for • brief sUy. I _ Marten Hill.
She was enroute to Lubbock where , «  _ , , . c- .
she would be met by l.ir hiisuand. I I-alane _.ic«.e.

Charleston.— Queenelie S a w y e r  
Kathrine Alexander, Oradee Eukt. 
Virginia May, Marg^en Griffiiu 

Reading.— Elray Lewis.
Reading.— Virginia May.

Reading.— Kathrine .Alexander. 
After the program all went to the 

studio and had their picturr<̂  made.- 
.At seven we went to .Muss ('raw ford*'< 

jhome and toasted nsarshiuailwwii. \Ae 
(bad such a jolly tune we’ll never fur 
get it. Our next meeting will be on 
.May yth.

. . .  - , - J . . Hotteas served pimento chees«-
pickles, ued tea. piaiiie-

They carn{K*d for Lheir three chocolate muffins.

company with Miss Mary 
cUlss .sp»>nsor. departed Friday mom 
ing fur
ing
meals gy'psy fashion. .Arriving at _______
Twu Draw Lake. Post, Texas, about ..
.1 o’clock, they preceded with the j o y * '  M. CL||B HAVE
of boating, i^evera! boats were se- BUSINESS MEETING
.ured for the entire day. Musical in-; Mation.s Club ,m
truments were taken along, and mu.*-| afternoon m a busin“

HONOR ROLL
The high th id grade ha.s the Tol- 

.owing pupils »'i the honor mil fur 
the month of .Vpril. These pupil- 
made an average grade of A. 

Marguret .AiexarHler.
Julia Mari.hatn. 
k a t lie y  h tr^ ter.
\X lima Kiank i»u;m 
Irene .A<1; 1- .
Truett Fl-r.-lic 
Bill .'-avagi*. Jr.
DeUicit Swindie.

MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

i - on water was beautiful and enjoy-1 ve:•r'^ w„i-k. Tnc\ ‘ '"Inland.

' Next Sunday niornmg at eicven 
{o ’vlui k. Mothers Day program will be 

PIRST BAPTIST CHURCH given at the First Baptist Cliarcti.
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM ! M’e invit, the public to come and

f help u> pay honoi and re pect tu uur 
I'mig -By I ongn-gutlun. ;ni« tlu r .
''■i ripti.r,' n ading.— Iiaz4-I E.stlat k.i — Fir.st Baptist Cl.uivb
Prayer. I
Inlnniui tury Reading.— Cathrine 'I

i d immensely by the c ^ .  Repom enterUining in the home of M ri
of a gloriously «^y. with the j,;,, ^ Bedne“ iy  aUeT:
uiual thrilK were heard.  ̂ party

CELEBRATE 8TH BIRTHDAY
Little Lavoice Scudday was honor- , 

ed by a nice party on Saturday. ceU- j 
brating her 8th birthday. A jolly 
little bunch of children gathered at 
the hour for the happy party. Many 
, games were 
(their pie
were serv

I

[HIGH SEVENTH GRADE
PUPILS ENTERTAINED

Mks Kathrine Holgate entertained 
he friends the members of the high 
•evetith grade, on Saturday night at

asure. I.O)vr!v relreshinent.- Pu ^ weit
ved by the hm m re.m othci.

Quartet.— “ Memories o f Mother’ 
’■Mother.’’— Helen Jai*k.sun.
"To Mother.” — Six little tot».
Piano Solo.— Oia Gray.
Reading.— Ruby Tandy.
Reading.— Nellie Jem Hick?. 
Special Music.— True Blue GirU. 
Reading.— Ora Fa* Tittle.
Mothers of the 

Frank Dunn.
Ihiet.

News From Lahey
By Bab.

Well. I Will drup Hi awhile am! say 
a few thiiigii about ioibey.

'I'hings in general here are goo.l, 
and the farmers are all up with th« ir 
work, and waiting on the other fellug 
to Turnish the moisture. We had a 

World.— W’ llma good crowd at preaching and Sunday 
School last Sunday. A ll saeioad to 

'in jov tm> sir^png we had .Sunday* 
.Mothers Day.— Mrs. W. H. Collins, evening. Bro. Story, one of the 
Vocal Solo.— ('lyde lo-wis. young Methodist preachers will 1m*
Benediction.— W. A. Tittle. \/.lh iis next J^undsy morning.

. ■ I tr-m. — .1 . Mr. and Mrs. Murray of north of
MOTHERS DAY PROGRAM Brownfield spent the day with Geu

and sister. Mi.«s Anna Belle and -Mis. ^rved with
Gladys Kendrick Little gifts were vima Brown. Knfh^7nV H u t e "  cW^

_____________ _______________
iday and many days of return. The , R- AT THE METHODIST CHURCH Wu t -.v* Sunday,
guests were Richard Kendrick. B iU ie.L l- k »**^^*'*' Forrester com
Graves. Ora Lee Wasson. Clvde Dal- i7" 1 ! 1 The Methodist Church w ill observe munity jieeple attended preachin,-
la-s. T. i. Brown. Jr., Joe Bob Burnett. Day .Sunday with a fitting here Sumlay.
Te.xanna Wooldridge. Elvin Lauder- 7“ !, '. »»’aieiul for th.s lovely program and sermon. XX ell. for the first time in quit.*

Idale, Marguret .Scuddav, Laddie Lynn‘ * Everybody invited. Wear a flow- awhile since 1 .-teppesl in to chal with
Brownfield. Loretta Karr. Lynn Tal- --------- A*" ft'*" mother. you. 1 will ci*Kie for this time, and
ley, Beatrice Perry, Sammie Chi»- ■ BRIDE HONORED • —J* Thomas try to inakc a better rejairt next time.

I holm El Rav Scuddav. La Voice /*i j ^ . . .
Scudday. j daughter of

_______ H. II. Copeland, was.

.Mr. and Mrs. Paiyraond Barrier. la fre^ iS .^  Apr'il''^  b?- 
I w ith their little daughter arrived i friends in’ a prettv w rtv -̂ t 
Friday from Lubbock, to visit in the,of Mrs. G T  Gra?e^\he
home of Mrs. Barrier’s parenu. Mr. I realitv being a Bridal Showerrhliim
and Mrs. M. B. .sawyer for a few for guest.-* her nearest and delres

friends, who knew of .MI*., Gkdv-

Mr. and Mrs. Che.stcr Quiett left 
by auto on W’ednesday for their 
home in Stamford, Texas. Mrs. 
Quiett was house guest of her sL-ter. 

j Mrs. J. B. King and her father and 
brother, J. A. and Janies Miller th» 
oast two weeks.

„ ----- Gladys I
approaching marriage, and were glac 
to have a part in making hei happy 1 
Guests were entertained witJi musa 
and readmgs appropriate for the oc ' 
casion. The 
follows: program in it.« entirety

MAY QUEEN CROWNED *MID
SCENES OF BEAl'TY

I
I (pjeen o' May. Miss Vor.* ik Hol- 
gate. lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Simon Holgate, was charming in her 
'obe of white silk entrain, and was 

I made Queen of the May in a very 
! elaborate setting, on Monday erenhig

Toset to the Bride.— M is  
ford. Cra'.

Reading — Queenelie .‘^awyi r.
Rti dr g.— .Miss llu’gate. 
Rcatliiig.— Wniiiu Frank Dunti. 
Reading— .Jarkie ilolt.
Six pretty little girls in costume* 

of pin!: a.nd white deliered the gifts 
to the bride. Refreshments wer* 
Served of delicious angel fmel caJt<

I

ASGOODASTHE
BESTIH AnM AD E

‘0 « r  cake* kae* ikat
U ^ kaoie flgeer—that d*lic*MW ci iipaais
5 j  -  taste of wkick will kriag a cbaswi

' ' ~  » t  "Aaetker Piece. Please. Let as
i e* figere witk ]re<i. 0 «r  gricee are

rigkt.

Bon Tofl Bakery and Cozjr Cafe

May 2nd. on the lawn ea.<t of Mr. A. * ,  charming and b: rj
iW. Endersen’s resulente. King Lee!*;"" ' 'ompliment ?vas ghen by Mes 
jOrvile Lewis was the Queen’s escort. • Dunn. I_ R. Pounds am
! \ inusit beautiful throne decoreted*^* ineml>ei> of the
A-ith care and expense was admired vluh.
by the vast numbers attending the * p,.; »  r^*‘-«tering in the br;>utifu;
ceremonies. • Decidedly the most bril-j H. H. Cop^-
liant event of community interest and I p w J- H

(School was this May Fete, direct^
Miss Phillipa, ML? Crawford, Miss h  Copetand. Miss Wei- 1

iBell Mrs. Fagala and Mrs. H o l m e * . I -  “ • -Markham,
‘ in a most pleasing manner. T w o w  'p I * - ^ u * t i n  Gra- 
May Poles were ere< ted for the Ji "J- n u

idancf. High school classes had re - ly  **p‘ Humbert Thompson. Mrs. I 
served chairs decorated in their col- Lindley.'
or*. Court and the splendid proces-• • ' ‘ ^ R i i l ' ^ i  d. M;*s Nellie Fla t 

..S---------W--------------- - a------  Che. .Hiss .Mane Brow n. >Ir. and .Mr-
Howard .Swan. Mrs. Roy M. Herod 
J.iss Xoncile Holg-ute. .XI--. W. B | 
Downing. Mrs. W. W. Price. Mr». M 
V. Bro'.rnfield, Mr*. C. L. XX'illiam.-, ; 

. Mrs. A. M. McBurnett. Mi>. W. G. *

cion of many chara'-ter parts, dances, 
were radiant in costumes of meaning.
The announcer. R. L. Ia*wis>. occupied 
a prominent place and the characters 
entered from his right. .Xdolphu.- 
Smith a* bugler was stationed on the
left of the scene. The dear little 1 Harris, Mrs. W. C. Sraitli. Mrs. Dr. 
girls as “ daisies”  were »weet and' Treadaway, Mr*. L. R. Pounds. Mrs. j 
dainty in the role assigned to them. M*. R. Lovelace. Mrs. Jack Holt. Mr*, i 
The Bees and Butterflies, the Rose F'l'iyd Fry, Miss Lillie Mae Warren, 1 
Bud, the Indians, the Scottish Las- Xirs. Elma Lloyd, Miss Sue Craw- ' 
sie*. the Scarf Dancers, the folk char- ford. Mrs. Arthur Green. Mrs. Guth-: 
acterizations, Peter Pan, were all riv C<*ok, Mrs. L. J. Dunn., 
charming. The Water Nymph.?, the ■ •

j n  young ladies representing “ Spring.”  COPZLAND-ENGUSH NUPTIALS 
I I  "Summer,”  “ Autumn,”  and “ W:n-
rt* ter,”  were quite graceful and these  ̂ The W-.-dding of Miss Ella Gladys' 

clever dances a<lded much to making ,Copebnd and Mr. J. Marvin English,' 
this occasion one long to be remem- solemniied at the home of the
bered for its briliancy and pictur- hride’.« parentc. Mr, and Mrs. H. H. 
espueness. In the long and stately Copeland on Sunday morning. May ■ 
procession of her royal highness’ line o’tlock. TTie message
were Miss Helen Jackson as Princes* b'.ad •ng them in mariaige vows, was 
escorted by Mr. Lather Tannery. x.-rv Irouressively ?aid by the Rev. 
Miss Fay Brown, whose escort was *^^*^Pherd, of Tahoka. I'Fie bride.
Mr. Bill Collins, representing the k^xely type of young lodyho?^. ha.-, 

, Junior class. Miss Carrie H«zd and to maturity in our city and I
I Mr. James Harley Dallas, escort;'ha* been a favorite in church and j 
l,Miss Louise Chisholm and Mr. Joej’K'hool A beautiful g ir l having the' 

Shelton, escort, representing the Sen- sweet trait* *0 very becoming
ior class; Miss Florence Hoh, e s c o r t -a d m ir a b le ,  is destined to be a 
ed by Mr. Ralph Bynum, were mem-I®^**I zud home maker, llei
her* of the Sophomore Huai. The^iz^ffi^ have many lovir^f wishe? j..r 
Freshman clan* had a* represtuta- her and only kindest thought* at- 
tives Mias Hazel EstlacR with Mr. her by all who know her. The
Jack Stricklin, as escort; Mias Doris a young man of sterling
Bandy and Mr. Dick Bunon escort. ‘ and lia* won * most valuable
The ladies and gentiemeii of the pz^ntr for life
court being seated, th* thrilling mo-, May the *u;ishine of Kappine>.« out- 
ment of expectation came when the'

GREET MOIBER
“SWEElir

Certainly Mother xtili han that girttih *%ureet tooth** 
of her sweetheart days. And ahR*ll Amri H lovtnirK' 
thoughful of you if you greet her “ siwetly** xvith a 
box of our tempting Chocolateio

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“If it*a in a Druf SCatRb 

We Give Gold Boud

it.*

Queen entered in her beautiful and fhine tl.*- clootl*. and mar tkev mr-
queenly attire, and haring little L ^  tinue iheir exemplary and u-wful liv- 
verne Ct*ok rrain bearer. Lhtl- Mis* • •? and he a bleai-ing to their lowd 
I.averne wo* much admired a» she one*. Mr. and Mrs. Engli.<h will he 

Hperformed her duty. Her costume jat home after iiay lOthat at Biown- 
wos quite pretty. The Cioremonial' field.

nEinsnai^
is any old time you are huRgqjla" Ifo  seed waiting un
til meal time. Best the wmiHm ufforda.

AMERl



\

A W a n n E v e i^ ’

Treat For Hobby

After a few exacting days at the office or shop dur
ing the warm late spring weather— make “ hubby” 
smile “ all over” by serving, as his dinner dessert, a 
generous dish of ice cream.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
COURTESY mmd EFFICIENCY oar “MOTTO.”

Go there
and bach
o n Z e s F g a s t d i i i e

TH A T ’S your satisfaction 
when you use Summer 

Conoco Gasoline. The extra 
miles that are packed into 
this long-distance motor fuel 
are year ’round money savers. 
For over forty years this com
pany has been serving the 
pubUc with petroleum prod
ucts. Summer Conoco Gas
oline is the result of this long 
experience.. It is made for one 
purpose: to get you there and 
back at less cost And it 
does it!
You can get it wherever you sec 
the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL C O M PANY
Pr>ottaerr%. Refiners and ytariceters 

l^Afelraa pradacta ia Afteaaaii. 
Caiowda.Mifco.r T i U  ■mn-MoofaaJte.

Nc« Mwico. OUattcna. Onooa. Swab 
ribkntri TcM .U(ifc.W adH«lsD wxl Wy

C O N pC O
^MatorOils

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT ify. When this nmendment Ukes e f- ' 
■ . • . '  ‘ feet, the governor, shall iromeduttely

S. J. R. No. 3.*5 noiMsing an appoint six additional Associate Ju&- 
amendment to the Constitution of the 'ticas o f the Sunrcine Court for termc 
State ci Texas removing from the ©f office so tn^ the terms of fao 
Constitution all limitatior.s as to tne >nKh appointed Associate Justkes 
amount of compensation of officers, expire with the term of office
the compensation and expenses o f jg f  each of the present members of 
said officers to be as provided by law, I the Supreme Court, and, upon tne 
and fixing the compensation o f the | ,jualifioation of i.uch new .Ius’ ;ce.«. 
Governor, and providing that said!the Commission of Appeal c f t.'.< 
amendment shall be effective on ind su tc of Texas .shall termir.ile. 
after January 1. K‘29. and rot soon-1 Section 3. (o f .\rticU V>: The 

, . . . .  I Supreme Court shall have appellate
Be it Resolved by the Lcfislatare of jurisdiction only, except a.s herci.i'
the Stale of Texas: ......  specified, which shall be eo-fxtensivt

Section 1. That Article XVI of the
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by inserting therein a new 
section to be numbered Section .30A 
which shall read as follows:

.Section 30A. All provisions of the 
Constitution of Texas fixing or limit- 
.ng the amount of salary or compen- 
iation of officers and members of the

with the limits of the Sute. Icr ap
pellate jurisdiction shall shall exteiiil 
to questions of law ari.<ing in cases 
in the Court of Civil Appeals in which 
the Judges of any Court oi Civil Ap
peals may disagiee or where the sev 
oral courts of civil appeals may hold 
differently on the same question of 
law, or where a statute oi the .* t̂ite

l.egislatare are hereby repealed andjj, held void, and to questions of 1 iw 
hereafter said officers and members .rising in such other ta.ses of which 
.f the Legislature shall receive such!the Court of Civil Appeals .na.e ap- 

salary or compensation and expen.ses'pollate jurisdiction ai, mav be pre-
a.« now provided until otherwise pro-1 .-jhed by law; provided, that the 
vided by law. T.he salary of the Gov-| Lejiiji^ture may authorize d i.e.i ap 
ernor shall be Ten Thousand Dollars from the County and District
($10,000.00) per year, and no more, I Courts in any case w here the »tatuti 
payaole monthly, and he shall have of the Sute has been declared void.
the occupancy and use of the Govern- 
ior’s mansion, fixtures and furniture.

The salary oV compensation of any 
I member of the Legislature shall not 
exceed fifteen hundred dollars per

The Supreme Court and the Judges 
thereof shall have power to issue 
writs of habeas corpus as may be 
prescri^d by law; and, under such 
regulations as may be prescribed t>\

n

HEALTH
news that concerns the welfare of your youngster. 

*1' a healthy complexion you want it to have rud- 

ily cheeks— isn’t it’.’ Know what will produce that 

complexi(»n and keep it that way’.' A daily generous 

a ll /V.T.nco o f  milk from—

OSCAK SAWYER DAIRY
year, and actual traveling expenses | law, the said Court and the Judge- 
from the place of residence to the [thereof may issue the writ^ of mar-i 

icapitol and returning for each session .damns, procedendo, certiorari. a..c 
of the Legislature, as shall hereafter I such other »  riU as may be necessarv 

'be provided by lawyind provided that;to enforce iu  jurisdiction. The l>-g. 
no change of salary or compensation ; islature may confer original jurisdic. 
from that now provided by the Con- tion on the .Supreme Court to i.,sui. ' 
stitution shall become effective until.^-riu of quo warranto and mar.da.v. ‘ 
the first day of January following the jn such cases as may be specifier 
first general election held after adop- except as agaim>t the Gove.-no. of tht 
.ion of this amendment. '.SUte, The Supreme Court shall a!.v j

j Sec. 2: Said proposed amendment | have power, upon affidavit or other 
shall be sub.TUtted to a vote of the wise, as by the Court may be dcUrm ’ 
electors of this Sute qualified to vote jn^d. to ascertain such matters o 
on constitutional amendments at an fact as may be necessar>- to il  .* prop 

[election to be held throughout thejer exercise of iu jnrisdictu.i-. T n- 
'.<Uie on the first Monday in .August, i Supreme Court shall be open at all' 
A. D. 1927, at which each voter oi^ltimee and shall sit at the .Sute Can 

, (losing said amendment shall scratch Ual for the transaction of bu iness ai ' 
iff of the ballot with a pen or pencil yuch times as may be designated uj ' 
the following words printed thereon: the Court. The present statute' d<-

-For the amendment to the Consti- fming the jurisdiction of .he .nu- i 
i^ution of the SUte of Texas removing prenie Court not in confU . h€r.v.-tt 
.from the Constitution all Umiuiions ,h*ll continue in effect uni.l 
as to the amount of compensation of ^  «it«red by the Legisiatu.r. 11. 
officers, the compensation and •*- Supreme Court shall api>oint a Cicrk 
penses of said officers to be as pro- who shall give iK.nd in such n a i.., 
vided by Uw, and fixing the compen- as is now or mav hereafter U i. 
sation of the Governor, and provid- quired by Uw, and he shalJ hold h.; 
ing that said amendment shall be ef- office for four veai-s. and shall U 
fective on and after January 1. 1929. ŝubject to removal by said Court for 
and not sooner;” and each voter fav- ^ood cause entered of record or ih. I 
oring said amendment shall scratch minutes of Court, and who ^hai. 

'o f f  of the ballot in the same manner, receive such compensation a.- the ! 
I the follow ing words pnnteo thereon:'isiature may provide.

-.Against the amendment to the Section 4 <of Article V »- T.nt 
Constitution of the Sute of T es^  re-^Court o f Criminal ApfieaU -hu-l c n- 
moving from the Constitution all lim- of three judges, provided that :*;c ! 
iutions as to the amount of compen- Le^isj^mre mav increase tr.e ..ji-iue ' 
sation of officers, the compensation I to five, and a majority of it.r Judge I 
and expenses of-said officers to be as shall constitute a quorum a-.d t- 
provided by Uw. and fixing the com- concurrence of the majoritv <: *h 

•pensalion of the Governor, ar.d pr^ Judges shall be necessarv : xt e oe

I

viding that said amendment shall be -isioii of any case. Said Judges fhai ’ 
effective on and after January l.|have the same qualification.- urd n - ’ 

11929. and not sooner. Iceive the same saUries a- tic Jedg.
* ' ill appear from a return of of the Supreme Court. Thev rh.. 

ion that a majont> of the b  ̂ elected by the qualified vote*-* 
^ v e  been cast in favor of the .<ute. at a general electior. ard 

idment. It shall become a shall hold their oflices for a lei-m . 1

j I f  it shall appear froin a return of of the Supreme Court 
■-aid election 
votes cast
said amendment ____
(*art of the Constitution of the Sute ^ i x T h e  Judges of the Court 

.of Texas. . Criminal .Appeals who mav be ir
Sec. 3: The Governor slal , t  the time thi* a.mendmeni

his procUination calling uid e la tion , ,hall continue in o ff e
and have the ume published and .sa:d until the expiration of their terms of 
election held in accoj^nce with th t under the present Constitution :

I resolution and the Constitution Uws.
lUws of this Sute: and return shall, Section 5 (o f .Article ".I Thi 
be made and the vote# canvassed anu : ̂ ourt of Criminal AppeaU sha:' ‘-iv 

'counted as provided by Uw; and tf-appelUte juri*d»ctior. to-txte-«.-.
said amendment «  auopted by the re-!v.uh the hmiu of the Suu- i- ah 
quired vote of the qualified eUctor# criminal case# of whatever grude wit' 
of this Sute. the Governor sha.l i^-uc .,uch exceptions and under sjih  
his procUmMion as r^uired by Utions as may be prescrioed hv law

Sec. 4: ’The sum of five thousa^ LeguUture may confer ric-
dollars, or so much inereof as ma> be jurisdiction upon it to is#ue w». 
necessary, u hereby approprute^ out.of mandamus, procedendo and c r- 
of the Sute -Treasury- to pay for pub- tjorari in criminal cases. The C ar, ' 
lication of the procUmation calUrg;of Criminal Appeals and the J^de- 
said election and any expenses of the thereof shall have the power to i-u- 
Sute in submitting said amenoment • writs of habeas corpus, and. under

•)i-iri*ts ut a gcnei'u. election., fo ra  
•erm o f s,x year-, and shall receive 
i’ ch con’ fien-ation may orovid- 

-ei by law. .<ai«! f ‘< urtr. shall have 
uch other jurl-<lsctiop. original or 
io]>eliat.- us may l»e T»res< riln-d hv 
•aw. Kach Court o f Civil .Appeals 
hall app«jint a Clerk in the * an:e 

•■■>arr.'‘r rh«‘ CP-rk r f  the S j.>reni'* 
Court, which Clerk >hall ree;*ive : u-h 
•i.mpen-at. ‘P a- r.‘. .v  be five<l t*v law. 
The Judge# of the Courts o f Civil .Ap
peals wh<< may be i^ jfifee when this 
imerument tulie- '.fic .t shall hold 
their offu es until ih« ;r respective 
terms -hail expire uncer their present 
■•loction or apn<«intmert.

.'-ec:ir»n 7 lo f .Article V );  The 
.■-tate .'•hall !m divided into a- many 
Judicial I».stricts a.s may now < r 
hereafter pr<ivided by law, wnkh may 
he imrea.-ed oi diminished by law. 
For each district there shall be elect
ed by the qualified voters thereof, a* 
a gereral election, a Judge, who -hail 
be a citizen of the U..iled .'-States and 
of this State, who rhail have been a 
H' ênsed lawv«-r for four year# next 
preceding hi- election, ar.d during 
that time .-hr*' have been a practicing 
lawyer or Judg* of a C ,urt of re< ord 
or ‘ Jeh prart.c;; g and Judge togeth
er. who shall have re- ded in thi db- 
trict in whi h he elv *• d f *r ’ w*. 
years fitv. prec.dn;: h.- eicctPin. 
who shall res;»'e in n..- di-tric: during 
hi* term of off'- \»r -hall hold hi- 
• I 'fa e  f=.r the te: m ,f f. years, an ' 
shall recv;ve f. r his m-.-.;• e- such 
cornj»er sation a- may pre#'*ribed 
bv law. He shall n dd the legula." 
'.erm of h;- < urt at th*- County .sea: 
■if »*ach < ■ jnty in h.- district at least 
•wi<e in ea«.h Vt-ai. .n such nanrer 
as may h*e prescribed by law. The 
Legislature shall have power, by gen
eral or spec uti laws, to authorize tne 
h..lding of spv -i! term- of the court 
o,- the holding o f more than twi. 
term.- in a'V  • unty for the dup-itc* 
of busine-;. The LegL-lature shall al- 
-o provide for the h'dd ng of Di-*rk 
Court when the Judge theri-.f i- tb 
-ent <-r i-. from a.nv '-aase. disab!e«'

Rev. J. X. He.-ter, who has been 
tran-sferred by Bishop Moore from 
Maytown to Vaga, Texa-s, pased thru 
Brownfield la.-i week on his way to 
hi.« new field of labor. Rev, Hester 
visited his father, who has recently 
improved a farm north o f town.

1 Joe Bailey and wife came up from 
Midland Sunday to visit her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brownfield. They 

'were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
, J. .A. Ki.ng. who came up to visit their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John Kir.g an 

■ Mr. and Mrs. Dee Elliott.

ir

i l ^

■>x aisvyj. ' f u n e-!‘ ’ irg. 7h.

and holding said election.
.Approved March 2t*. 1927.

, (.A Ck rrect Copy i 
; JANE Y. McCALLUM.

Sei reUry of Stale.

such regulations as n-ay be prescnbec , 
by law. issue such writs a- may b» 
ti^casary to enforce its own ,’ur.s- 

, diction. The Court of Criminal .Ap-‘ 
,peals_ihall have the power, up'.-n af- 
jfidavit or otberwi»c, to ascertain suer.
< matters o f fact a# may be neces*arv ' 

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT to the exercise of its juix-diction.
I , , „  a, o  Court shall be open at all times

>. J. R- Xo. 24. Propping _ ar Suie Capital for
*ir.er_dm€nt to 2- *  t̂he transaction of business at #uch
and . of .Atncle \ of the Aoruti.u- ijnies as may be designated by it 
tion of Texas for the purpose of pro- Court shaU appoint a Clerk.who 

(vidir-g a more efficient judicial >.vs- shall give bond in such manner a# u-
.  , J . . . . .  1 ■ I . hereafter be required by

B* ,t RmoIj^  by th« LagwUt.r. of Uw. and he shall hold hi* office for ' 
the State of « . . .  >'«*rs. unless sooner removed by ’

^ t io n  _1: That i-ectio^ 2. .. 4 .- the Couri for good cause entered A .
6. and . of .ArtKle \ o. ,ne <■ on-j record on the minutes of said Coen. •...*«!5,

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
stitulion of the State of Jexa*. *>« iand said Clerk shall receive com 

I j amended so as to read ^  ’ peru-atk-n as may be prescribed

.-’upreme C -rt cr the Ch'ef Juiticc 
:her»-/f 'i.ay a.".g- an:.
.’ ucgv t a-y I»'-ti~ t .n the S_xt*- 
other thar. f a t  fo: whkh he was e*-c- 
•••d. w:th all the oovrers of a re»kJen'‘ 
District J-dg-; f th- District. ;< 
which he i* a.-sigr.ed und*-*' suer, ’■eg- 
ulat ions as may be pre.-enbed by in** 
!>egi.«latere. bv tr.e FepremeC -jr 
in the abser. e of iurh regulation.-. e » - 
acted by the L-g.-laf.,rc. The Dist
inct Judge# wn< may be .r. office 
vber! th.s i.rr.ennir.vr: tax*-* effect 
:nal! * Id the r ‘ ff:.,*- -erti! their re- 
*nect;ve t<. •. -ra,-!! expire urde-
their yrt-es-t  ̂ or appo.ntnaent.

J:>r J o r - - t d  u-TH-rdirent 
»hal' be eb.—.ittec a vote jf the
electors of tr.u .'tate qualified to vote 
•-H t- r-tit-T nai a.’r.t.irmenis a: an 
eVet _.r. t;< b.. he Pi ;r.e. .•jgn* 'Ut the 
•''tatv ' t"e fir. t Mor. iuy ;r August. 
.1. I* lt'27. at ■ahi:h *afh votee 
oosirt .«a;d anterdmer: shall scratch 
> f! '  th.- tail ,i ^ ::h t̂ en o* pencil 
the fol’.o. - r  w. rfs iTirxed thereon;

“ F« r *'.c- ameremer.: to the State 
Con-tifu:.- r îr.orvj.r.g .'̂ e-rtions 2. 3, 
• V. _• i 7 -f .Artmir V of the 
C,.ntt;: Jt.o- of Texa fo

* . . ' — -- efficient

WANT ADS
, FOR S.ALE or trade one 30XGO 
I foot brick on north main street, Ver- 
I non, Texaa. What have you? Ad- 
I dress Box 6S2. Vemon, Texas, or see 
• Roy Collier, Brownfield, Texas. Ic

j FOR .SALE: Fresh strawberries 
and sweet potato plants. A. C. 
Whisenant. Chy. 27p

.SOME OF OL’R PRiCE.S everyday 
in the week. $1.50 Baronette ^ tin . 
Sl.fki; $2.Ui* all ^ilk crepe, $1.5ii; 
$2.50 printed crepe for ,$1.9.5 yd; 
printeu dimitk*s 3 yards for $1.00; 
$2..50 silk hose $1.75; $2.00 silk hoM* 
$!..5u. Every time you buy at Chap
man’*, you saw.— Chapman U. G. Co.

COTTON SEED: 1 have c limited 
supply of pure Half and Half Cotton 
-•wed for sale at $1.00 per bu. These 
.-eê l liave been carefully handU-d. n - 
cieaned aad graded. See these seed 
at Bailey Bros, store or at my farm 
12 miles northwest o f Brownfield. 
F. P. Boxeman. .*-1.3p

HUiU^ES wanted to pasture 50r a 
head' per month. W, T. Trimble. K 
miles northeast Plains. Texas. 5-20p

FARMERS Produce Co. has Dr. 
Pruitts GERMGET that u guarante
ed to prerent disease in your chick* 
or your money back, when put in the 
drinkmg water.

UCE AND MITES make the set
ting bens sick and leave their nests.^ 
and kin many of the IHtle chirks. Dr.^ 
Pruitts Lice aad Mite Powder is guar- 
anteed te take the lice and mites off 
your chicks ia leas than two minute* 
or your MONET BACK. Sold by—  
Farmers Pro. Co. 5.«c

PLANTS: Tomatoes. Pepper,
Cabbage aad aweet potatoes. Cab- 
oage and tomatoti ready now. See 
me or Robert Holgate. Bed- at Mr. 
Holgate’s plaae cast part of town. 
Thoa. H. Bingham tfc.

issmt amortisatiea pay* St plan.

■f payiag lean aB ar ie part after fiea years. Par- 
and partial releases graatad oa ra-appraisaL

QUICK SERVICE, aa athar good loans. srlMi prepaymasrt ap- 
tsaw at aay ialoraat paying data.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSiNESS IS SOLICITED. WE CATER 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

6UARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Phaaa SI 

Teams.
Flaar N. E. R o o k  ia  Coart 

W. W. PRICE. Mgi. Bra’

j Section 2 (o f Article V l :  The '̂U* r br

premc Court ^ 1 .  consist of a t me. ; Seetkm «  <of Article V#: The W -  
Justwe and eight Ass^wiatc Josticcf. isi*..are time to time.

' fr.e of who shall constitute a ^hc State into #uch number

vucira' i .'.en:;' and <a'h voter fa- 
■ ‘- s  < •: a m t-o m is h a ll scratch
• f *?i< ba!i< ; . --n* manner.

if»* f' !.• w .'.^ -i .f -̂rir.ted thereon:

s--ciate Justice of the Supreme Court 
I unless he be. at the time of h »  elec- 
, tion or appointment, a r.tixen of the 
I'aitcd States and of thi* Stau. and

THE TONSORIAL SHOP
U o p d  Bennett P rop*. V . A . Bynum

W c  hnve recen tly  fo rm ed  the above parin t r>hip and 
resp ectfu lly  a*l. «>ur frien tlr to  coir.e in and u*. 
IV e  w ill en deavor to  a ll. vVi..rk o f  I.adit-s aiid
C h ild ren  also so lic iieti. M odern  E*(aipinvni.

sr.d the coDcunence of five jadi.xs;suprtiiK Judkial Disiricu a.* r, ma 
rail be n^ewary to ^  d w is ion ^  necessaiy. not exceeding twelve r

s iase. No per^n shall he eligible *ny one time, and shall l«v e  the 
:o the office oi re-distrvt the Sute at ar.v

- - - -  - “"  ;:nie. and shall esublish at Court of
Civil .Appeals in each of said districta 
whick Court shall consist of a Cnief 

, . . „  . . ■ J .L Justice and not k-as than two Asa.-
snk^- he shall have a tU i^d  the age ^iate Justices a# *J»e Legis’uture mav 

-af many j- provide, who shall bar* the cualifica-
liccr.sed Uwy-r for ^ven  ycar^ and.' tk>ns as herein prescribed for Justi.-, # 
during that time, shall have been a jo f the Supreme Coon, provided ma- 
practicing lawyer or Judge of a court [the aggregate nu.T*ber of Judge- 
oi record, or suen p t^ icm g  lawyer |*u of the Coons of C.vi! .Appta^ 
or J u ^  logeUier. ^ ^ C ^ f  J ^  .hall „«ver at any «ne time e W c  
tice and .Associate shull be elected by ; thiny-six. Each of the exi*-i-a 
the qualifwd r ,^ rs  of ^UU «  Court* of Cm l Appeal* shTlI coz-^Vtif :

<̂̂ W ,oaiil otherwise provided by Jaw T.V 
•heir office* > or until t ^ ir  Court, of Civil Appeal. shaU have ap- •

1 " T T T . * T ! -  q «b fy .  pellate Juri«licUon co-eitensive wxZ
1 aad ShaU receive ^  compensation the Umiu of ihek re.pevt.Te distnctl ; 

as may be p tw r .^  by law. In ^ | w h ic h  shall extend u, aiJ civil ex .,. 1 
of vacancy la t ^  ofCice of Chwf ,of wbicfa the District Courts 
Justice or ASsoriate Justsre of th eu j Court* have orwioa]

*. -h' arzerdment to the
•''*a*̂ ’ ^ " ■tit.;t.<'n xm*-r.d'ng Sections 
2. 3. * '.  a--; 7 - f  Article V o f the

t.iu^Kr. f  Ts ms f-r the purpoae 
of pr< vidi-g a t-< «- e ff'.iezt iud^tal 
y.«teT ’•

I ' -hail appear fnm  a return at 
•aid « iect c-.r xhax a majority o f thu 
V *;e- rjtiq .have b«er. cast in favor of 
*xx* ame r.imer.t. it shaU becoi

f thv C ^ t . *. ..rion of the
T.x>-
-Se T • i'overzo* shall

♦'■* pr ; - z il\ -g  said elsrtiow
vr.d fa -e published and n id
elect w- *t*;c uc*--,rdi-.ve with this 
vio.-:. .r ; x̂ .- C -nstitatiou aad 

law- 1 ;ti* .-_ats; and retunu 
oe ru.'fv ard trie •• .te- caivaxse 
• z r-. a* • i »T c*d py law; and if  
*a;d ar’̂ e-'irr V •: r »d 7ted by the »► 
:<tj.rr-' V -.i" ..f ths uxiified ci 
of ih> tfir G 'vemor

» . r-T ----- required b|r

•f twelve

f e d e r a l  f a r m  l o a n s  at
, and $4 year* and six 

Fs.r particu-
aw  C  R.

GRADUATION programs, invita- 
aad cards of latest styles and 

TMMaahle prkas at Herald o ffi .e. 
i f  amr aeawle*.

:^ € X q .  ALLEN
^  T fcRB tR fB dB ifc iR

Mmes. X .'SIC T i:acaur» 
ww.e*..:,c!<. CataWw 

nx-'K o y  e c u  T1MK

CHOn OEB will make 
lay mare c-gg? t :  !«-*» coat. 

Brothers. tfc

SAVE RENT; nooses Pailt oa ia- 
See C D. Sharabar- 

4-2*e

------------------- . — voun* sauii: be eantiu# .e
uoexp.trd term shall bv filled b> ouestion* of fact brt.ae-- 
u. r Uie qualified v ..ter* of thv xhem on appvai ar error *vie ;

C ... . V ^  prescr.bedu.ruiiwn V f  theiT terra of wffice under ; , .
ih» vzi c.’ttst.tcition azd uatJ,’̂ ^  Jti*Jice' -hal  ̂ be
tS.-.: -u .--w T i xjr eUctvd .*i.d qual-' .jUilif jvd voters »-f ih ia  r. >*xtive

CKA’IT E L  MORTOAGES-.At the 
office low . at 5c each or bee
's ia quantirict.

JA V r V. McCA!
Sr,:.->t_r5- cd

MANk' l'FX)PLF are laaking mom 
hy asiar these want ads Ober* 

•ooey by reading t

Hocscs hclk 
See C D

«-?4e

1
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CnYBAiiBERSHOr
Solicits your business because we know we are in po

sition to please you in any style of haircut tonics or 

massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

FRESH VEGETABLES
- A T  A u  I M S -

b o u g h t  FRESH
- A N D -

KEPT FRESH
We aho have a foil ibie of all kiiids of gro
ceries, canned, bottled and boxed.

Just Phone 2*9

LEWIS BROS. & CO.
“The Square Deal Grocers”

FORREST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paints, Canvas and Wall Paper—  

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS”

O U  Hawaiian CoMtam
of Birth CaimhfoHon

In years ^ooe by tlie BawaHaOs. a 
primitive, oature-lovlas people, made 
cods of moanralDt. trees and sTiioss. 
The **alir* or rblefs aiMo<-la*ed the 
hirth of a child w'th a speciilo trea. 
A tamarind nr a koa tree was planted 
at the time a ctilera child was iNtra, 
and crew tn niatnrity with the ehild. 
On «-ertain o«-«*asi<nis the first fmita 
of a youuc tree, oM-i>nut pal'ii hy praf* 
eren«-e, were pincked hy a snn of tha 
•̂ 111."

When an heir was h«>rn to the “alll** 
the «-eremnnial dniin was heaten at 
tlie temple and a sacred hula per
formed. ttne of these cereiponlal 
drums, taken from a temple on l>la- 
iiioiid head, in Honoluhi. la o f koa 
wood (mahopany) and nearly four 
feet hi(h. Ita ends are covered with 
sharkskin and the aides decora tad 
whit human teeth.

As the creat dram b«w«aM eat Ita 
messace that a sou has been bom to 
the “alii,’' the pe<*ple sather t*  offer 
saeriflcea and propitiate the soda. A 
feast is given by tlie chief and the se- 
ored hola-tinla is performed. This sa
cred hula ia more a historic panto
mime than a mere dance, and la aa 
different from tiie hola-hala of today 
as a lymphooy orchestra Is from a 
taaa hand _________________

Takmn at HU Word
One day while ridliic on a crowded 

street ear I untienl a woman atandinc 
in the throne strneeUng with luanr 
bundles and a baby. Thinking of 
ing of some assistance. I inquired. 
**Oan’t I relieve you of some of your 
bundles?” To my surprise, she handed 
me the haby.

My bachelor dignity was alread,v at 
the zero point, hut when I noticed a 
group of giggling girls who were stu
dents in niy class » t  the city high 
school my mortification was complete. 
I assure you my emharrassinent dl<f 
not end with the Incident.—K. N. A. 
Bw, In rhlcag<» Tribune.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
H. J. B. No. 25. Proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution oi the 
Sthte of Texas amending Article V lll 
by the insertion of Section 1-a there
in. authorizing the Legislature to pro
vide for the separation of the objects 

I of taxation for State purposes and
for the support of the counties, dis-

1,. B. Hedgecoke, of .\marillo, »? ,. . ^  i. »„.i
here thw week represent nig the Mag-!^ * ^ MiC!i.sh and checking in

ntdiu Petroleum Co., i-hecking oiil *I.Uiller & Gore.

AfoC thm Curat^B Fatdt
A clergyman, called away suddenly 

and unable to ofliciate at the aervlcea 
in his church, entrusted his new curate 
with the dui.r. On Ids return home he 
asked his wife what she thonght of 
the curate’s sermon.

"The iKsirest I ever heard.” she de- 
clareil; ‘’noihing in li at all.”

Later in the day the clergyman, 
iceetlng his curate, asked him bow ha 
hail gut on.

“Splendidly.slr.** replied the caratA 
‘T didn’t have time to prepare asy- 
thing myself, so I preached oae at 

* your oermouA*'—London An

C

tricts and political subdivision.  ̂ of the 
State and Counties, and authorizing 
the Legislature to provide for the 
levy of an ad valorem tax or other 
form of tax for State purposes only, 
and for local purposc.s only; authoriz
ing the Legislature to provide lor me 
cli^ification of objects of taxation 
and providing that rates shall be 
equal on the same class of propeity, 
and fixing limitations upon taxation. 
Be it Resolved by the Legislatarc ot

the Slate of Teams:
Section 1: That Article 8 of the 

Constitution of the State of Texas ue 
amended by inserting therein Election 
1-a, as folluw-s:

Section 1-a: The Legislature may 
• separate the objects of taxation for 
I State purposes from me oujecis o. 
I taxation fuf the support of tne coun
ities, districts and political subdivis
ions of the State and counties; ana 
may provide for the levy of an ad va
lorem tax, or other form ot tax, u,. 
certain classes of taxable property, or 
other objects, fur State purposes on
ly (including school purposes); or up
on certain classes of property, or utu- 
er objects fur county or local purpos
es only (including school purinises.) 
In no event shall the rate of such tax
es exceed the sum of the limits ot 
such taxes fixed by this Cumditation 
for State, county and other local pur
poses. The Legislature nuiy provide 
for the classification of object:: of 
taxation. Taxation shall be equal 
and uniform.

I Sec. 2. The foregoing C'onstitu- 
Itional amendment .-̂ hall be submitted 
jto a vote of the qualified electors of 
[this State, at an election to be held 
jon the first Monday in August, A.i> 
1927, at which all ballots shall be 

I printed thereon the following:
“ For the amendment to Article 8, 

i inserting Section 1-A, providing fur 
! changing the taxation system so that 
!the State may derive its income, in 
I whole or in part, from other sourre>- 
ithan the ad valorem tax.”
' “ Against the amendment to Article 
8. inserting Section 1-A, providing 
for channng the taxation system sc 
that the State may derive its income, 
in whole or in part, from other sour- 

!ces than the ad valorem tax.” 
i Sec. 3. The Governor of this Slate 
jis hereby directed to issue the neres- 
'sary procbimation ordering an eler- 
jtion to determine whether or not the 
(proposed constitutional amendment 
jset forth herein shall be adopted, and 
Uo have the same published as requir- 
' ed by the Constitution and laws ni 
!this State. And the sum of Five 
iThousand Dollars ($5,000.00) or .so 
I much thereof as may be neces.-ary 
I is hereby appropriated from any 
! funds in the State Treasury, not <>th- 
Jerwise appropriated to defray the ex- 
. penses oi printing said proclam-ution 
{and of holding said election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
I ( . \  Correct Copvi 
j JANK Y. McCALLl'M,

.Secretary’ of State.

sjllever before
So m any fine car features

at such low prices /
TheMostBeautiful Chev* 
nrfet embodieff the largest 
number o f fine car fea* 
tures ever otfered in alow* 
priced automobile.
Bodies by Fisher, for ex« 
ample ••• beaded, paneled 
anzl finished in attractive 
cc^ors o f genuine Duco... 
■nartened by narrowed 
front pillars, upholstered 
in rich and durable fab* 
rics...completeiyappoint« 
ed— and enhanced by  
such marks o f distinction 
ag fu ll 'C ro w n , one-piece 
fenders and bullet-type 
headlamps.
A n d ,  in addition, die Most 
Beautiful Chevrolet pro
vides manv mechanical

improvements. A  new A C  
oil filter and A C  air clean
er add to the performance 
and dependabibty o f the 
Chevrolet motor. A  full 
17-inch steering wheel, 
coincidental steering and 
ignition lock, improved 
transmission, new gaso* 
liAe gauge,new*dre csirrier 
—  aU c l these are now  
standard equipment on  
the new Chevrolet.

Come to our salesroom 
and see the new car that is 
breaking every precedent 
for popularity. Learn for 
yourself why it has every
where been acclaimed as 
die ^greatest automobile 
value o f all time.

Oft. C O A C H '

5 9 5
colm *625 

*695

A m s * 7 4 5

»S U .*525

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

H. B. Sawyer No. 307 vs. J. B. 
Brown.

In the County Court, Terry County 
Texas.

The State of Tc.xus to the Sheriff 
or any Con.stable of Terry County— 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, that 
by making publication of thb: Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
ferry County once each week for 4 
•onsecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day thereof, you summon J. B. 
Brown, whose residence is unknown, 
who is alleged to be non-resident of 
the State of T^xas, to be and appear 
•It the next r-gular term of the C«>ur- 
tv Court of Terry County, to be hol- 
den at the Courthouse thereof, in the 
City of Brownfield, Texas, on the 
1st Monday in June, A. D. 1927, the 
same being the 6th day o f June A. 
1927, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said Court on the 19th 
uay of February, A. D. 1927, in a 
su,t numbered on the docket of said 
Court, No. 307, wherein M. B. Saw
yer is plaintiff, and J. B. Brown. T. 
1. Brown and A. E. Whitehead are the 
d< fendants; the nature of plaintifCa 
demand being substantially, as fol- 

jlows, to-wit:
! Foreclosure of Mortgage Lien or 
jOne Half of all the cotton raised or 
I the Southeast one fourth of Sectio* 
number 141, Block T. Ten-y County 

j Texas, securing a note in the sum o 
! 1296.00, executed by J. B. Browr 
and payable to the order of M.'B. 

; Sawyer on November 20, 1926, am 
.especially the foreclosure of the liei 
(on six bales of cotton with gin num- 
bei-s as follows: 3065; 3206; 3.” 22 

132.39; 3473 and 3995.
' Herein fail not, but have you be 
I fore said Court on the first day of 
I the next term thereof this writ with 
'your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
jo f said Court, at office in the City 
'o f Brownfield. Texas, thb 26th dav 
joi April, A. D. 1927.
.27 Witness J. Barret, Cleark,
County Court, Terry County, Texas

Chffck Clwwriat 
Drilvwwl PricM
TWt
kssjitsg Mk fiMSCiag

^  CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
O  Brownfield, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

I P. M. Williams of the Tokin com 
munity was in after some 5X5 wind 
mill stuff Tuesday. Our lumber 

{ men have quit handling this .size a- 
no ones hut ranchers want .mrh heavy 

. timber any more as 4’s will hold any 
' farm milL P. M. has a 12 fm.t mill

I Mr. Baldwin of the Jtfnes J)ry 
iGooils Co., informed us recentlv thar 
' they were well pleased with the re
sult' of their big Kule.

F. M. Amirews, of laiVldgion? N 
I M., was u vLsitor to our city last 
i Thursilay’.

I Good crowds are attending the fine 
I programs being put on at the Rialto 
j this week in eomroemoration of their 
j 2nd anniversary week.

j Jno. B. Infield, of Fort Worth had 
1 business here Tuesday.

g U  MORE FRUIT AND 
ri VEGETABLE DISHES•5I

A visit here will lead your eyes to many tasty sujr- 
jrestions in fresh vej^etables and fruits, as well a.s a 
very’ low priced aray of shelf uroods.

BROTHERS «  BROTHERS
Phone No. 83 BROWNFIELD

P O W E R
— 6iid—

PLENTY OF IT TOO
Right when and where you need it. No use to let 
“ (ieorge Do It”  when you have plenty of labor sav
ing power at your command at rea.sonable rates.

And its your own home plant too. For connec
tions, rates and other information, see E. D. Jones, 
Supt. Pay your your power, light and water bills to 
Roy M..Iierud in the Alexander Building.

CITY POWER, UGHT AND WATER

Screen Up—  Folks
SCREEN UP

with the wire meshed barriers 
against the fly. His numbers 
will be millions wiih the first 
prolonged .se.ssiun of warm 
weather. Get our prices be
fore .screening.

aCERO su n n  UMBER CO.
Serrice Quality SatufactioB

-EGGS FOR SALE-
From the Owen .strain of pure bred Rhode Island 
Red chickens. Come and look my flock over. Seeing 
is believing. For prices on eggs see me or write me 
Box 98.

M .L  SPEAR

jlBm •wonUift
s K a n d iiK r

One
Minute

L^t-over butter must be saved for aiiother 
meal, but how about the “ left-over”  butter-fii 
which your pre.-:<'nt sep:i"-ator leaves in the 
skim-milk? It isn’t at all unwuiul for a new 
De Laval to incrca.se the yield of buUer-fai 
from the milk of just a few cows by a 
quarter to a jound or more a ilay.
Think what this would nicau to y<Mi 
ill the course o ' a \far.

T ra fiff In  y e a r  o l f i  
s a p a r a t a r

Your old .scparat4>r—:io uutti'r abat ita 
maki* or condition—will Im« ar«fp!<xl S' |•l t̂ial 
payment fur tli<* wonderful ih-w lie |.^val 
which will make it |in»iit>lefor y«iu tu 
get this extni iHitter-f»t.

The new lx* Ijivitl i l*v far tlie line-t 
septiraU.r ever mude. It -kiio.'i ektttuT 
urider all ••onJitMuisof u-<e, nut'
Ix'it'* looge -, ulhl riViH y.e.i a ri. Ii, 
lUiMMitb, uigli-lesiiug en-Mu. !.< i iia 
shitw you.

Brownfield Hardware Co.
Su amt% w

/
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CHISHOLM’S I
SPECIALS SAT. MAY 7TH |
1 lb. box Brown’s Tulip Chocolates

(fo r Mothers Day. . . . . . . . . . . . . _ U 5
BESTGROCERIES BESTSEEDS |

BEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES j l  
BESTTIRES BESTPRICESi!
Best place to get your gas, oils and spend S  
yonr leisure time while in Brownfield.
19H is.Si^ar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c f i
3 Fly Swatters_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - 5c j !

m

-8 7 c !
88c !|

No. 2Vz Gold Bar sliced Readies, can. 25c j I 
No. 2 Sunkissed sliced Peaches, can...20c [ i
Gallon Apricots, c a n .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c !|
Galhm Blackberries, can .. . . . . . . . . . 63c 11
GaHon Apples, can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47c | j
Galhm Cherries, can. . . . . . . . . . .  " "
Galhm Pmeapides, Gdd Bar, can
No 2 Red Beans, can. . . . . . . . . . . . 9c I j
Lai^e Pork and Beans, c a n . . . . . . . .  8c j j
Quart Jar (prepared Mustard) __ 35c I |j

Barrel Pickles, 2 doz._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25clj !
10fl). box Peaches_ _ 1. . . . . . . . . . 1.50 ! |||r« ';u'
10 lb. box Prunes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.06 ||
Fresh Tomatoes or Beans, lb. . . . . . .  12c

.  I  linothiac

U P S .

of Holt. Sepltamdre. '
Duke Jack from the House of 

Stricklin, Kreahman.
Duchess flasal, from the' House of 

Estlack, Preshnfan. I
Duke Dick, from the Rouse of Bur* | 

son, FreshmlH).'
Duchess Dork, from the House of 

Bandy, Freshman.
i King Lee Ovral, from the House 
of Lewis made a verj' enjoyable fig
ure, also in the festivities, also rep
resenting the Sophomore class.

11 The i^ueen was crowned by the 
I Chancellor, Sir Lewis, who made a 
I' very pleasing address.

;| Misses Helen Jackson and Robbie 
Hardin are laboring studiously over a 
duet entitled, “ On the Race Course.”  j 
We wish them luck in all their career.

Much excitement was created over 
the raising of a Soph flag last Mun-{j 
day night. We sincerely hope the [ 
Fish’s hearts are not still in their! | 
shoes.

laist Friday, April 29, the Seniors' 
left for Post in the wee small hours I j 
of the morning. They report an en- j ( 
joyable day except fur a few thrill
ing incidents, and judfpng from the 
fever blisters on their lips, they must 
have had something more than thrill-! | 
ing incidents. We wonder what?

We Womier Why

Joe limps.
Why Carrie likes May festivities. 
Why James Harley left fur Austin 11 

> soon (enruute to Lubbock.) |j
Why Louise can take a joke now? |l 

I Why Kerney and Clovis don’t be-1 ’ 
jgin a detective agency? j

» Why everybody feels bad?
Why Helen wants to be a “ butter!

- I fly7» I i
j Why Ralph is so popular.
I Why Vivian blushes in the Spanish 
! class?

Why Fay is so interested in the 
Seniors?

Coach E. G. Lewis, accompanied 
by James H. Dallas and Uyless Gra
ham, left Tuesday evening for Aua- { 
tin to attend the State Meet, Friday 
and Saturday. Harley and Uyless 
will represent B. H. S. in running, 
broad jumping and vaulting, at the 
meet. Coach Lewis will show the 
boys around town, as he has spent 
several years in Austin and knows 
the traffic rules.

DRY
AT

THE RISHT PRICE
ALWAYS

Our Big Spring Clearance I j

< I

STILL GOING ON
If you want good, standard merchandise at the lowest possible 
price, yon will surely find it here.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.. Inc.
“The Store of 
Better Values”

BROWNFIELD
TEXAS

i manmiaaimaaa r iiiL n ^ ^

Ldtnce, Green Pepper, etc.. Sat. Prices m
.New Spods, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5V2CI j
Bananas, per dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c I j
Apples,pm*dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 34c I j
O ^ e s ,  per dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c I j

Get that Silvertown Tire today. More 11 
goods for less money. Give ns yonr order 

esiriy.
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BROWNFIELD

g u a n i a i m i a n i a a i a i i u ^ ^

To tho Cottars.

(Froshaaoo toko ootico.)
I hato to ko a kickor, 1 always loag' 

poaco, I
wkool tkat doos tko sqoook 

ing, always gots tko grooso.
“Yoo toll ’am kid” yoo’ro poacofol, | 

and not too kard to ploaso,. 
i But tko dof tkat always scratek* 

tke one tkat kas tko floas. 
hate to ko a kickor”— moans 

a show;
kickor in tWo ckorns is tho ono 

tkat gots tko dongk.
Tho art of soft*soaping is a thing 

tkat galls and stnios,
Bnt tko gny who wiolds tko kaas* 

mar is tho ono who drives tke nails.

' Mr. LewMs: “ Give me a historical 
basis for the reason that autumn 
leaves turn red?

I Kerney (absent mindedly:) Well, 
they blush because they were ao 

! I green in the summer.”

Bill: “ Have you some of the gas 
that stops knocking?”

Luke: “ Yes.”
Rill: “ Then give M. A. B. a glass 

full.

“ Ls Anna Belle really so dumb?” 
“ Is she?”  “ Why she’s so dumb 

nhe thinks holdup men are swimming 
instructors.”

“ That’s nothing, Mary Ann is so 
dumb she put syrup down her back 
and ::cratched her hot cakes.”

' more Class.
j The Queen w'as accompaiued by 
I her court and princess, Helen from 
It he House o f Jackson, repre.sentiiig 
I the Junior Class, e.scorteil by Prince 
{ Luther from the House of Tannery.

Dukes and Duchesses were a.-? fol
lows :

Last Monday evening. May 2nd. L I>uke .loe. from the House of .Shel- 
the citizens of Brownfield wen* verv'^**”’ ‘■.*̂ **'***:

By the Juniors

THE MAY FETE WAS WELL
ATTENDED

entertained b v ' Duchess Iiouise from tho House ofably and pleasantly ^ .
the May F̂ ete, given on the block i Senior,
sooth of the grammar school. The! n
Pete was sponsored by Miss Aileen V f . u n •
PhiUips and the teachers of the 1 . J*'*^ *̂* *̂' â*'*'**'* !
grade school. In addition to the 
numerous dances and other features

FREEDOM OF PRESS
IS MAINTAINED

INDIANAPOLIS. 1ND„ Mar. 28 .~  
(I. P. A .)— The age old question of 
the freedom of the press has been 
timnorarily settie<l here following 
the impeachment of Judge Clarence 
Dearth of the circuit court.

Tho Indiana judge had suppressed 
an issue of the Muncie Post Demo
crat, which charged Dearth and May
or John Hampon of Muncie with fail
ure to enforce the law. The Indiana
house of representatives impeached 

Duke Bill, from the House of C ol- !Dearth by a vote of 93 to 1. He must
rendered by the young talent of our ^ ^ace.charges of a judiciary com-

uchoM Fay, from the Hou.se o f . before the senate, although
Duk; r I IK .  from tho House automatically removed from

the bench until the proceedings are

school, the crowning of the May 
Queen, Voncile, of the house of Hol- 
gate was an impressing and beautiful 
feature, and representing the Sopho-

Bynum, Sophomore.
Duchess Florence from the House o'’®*'*

wimmniaittimBaiRmaiBmamaaaiaaiBaiiaisiaaiailS
MA(»(0LIA WINS AGm

The Ford MileaKf contest staged here Monday, February ‘28, there were 6 
cars out of 13 that used Magnolia Product.s and made an average of 27.9 miles 
per gallon, which \v s tho greatest average of all ga.soline u.sed in the contest, and 

at Lamesa on March 2 id, tho district had a mileage contc.st with the winners out of 
6 towns, bcin g l2  cars ntered. Magnolia Product.^ won high average over all gaso
line used there, havin -• 5 cars entered using their products and made an average of 
32.6 miles per gallon.

To get the best results, get Magnolia. It will take you there and bring you 
back on a low average cost.

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY
Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAPPY, EVERYBODY’S AND CHISHOLM BROTHERS.

I PHONE NO. 10. TOM MAY. Agent!
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M -O -V -E -D
BUT-THE SERVICE IS THE SAME

We bare m oYed jiist across the stree t  

from OUT o ld  stand; vhe.re ve are ready 
and anxNN is to d e liv e r the .sanie ?ood s e r -  

rice that w e  rendered in our old stand- 

We n o w  have mneh ;;pre storage, as w e ll 

a s  dis|day sp ace , and in rea'ity we are bet
ter prepared than ever te icii'ier faithful 
and effk%nt s e r r ic t  to oiir cudomers. It 

w ill n o w  be conducted  in s u r  t nam e.

We also have a f r i  line of Tires, Tubes 
and Ante Accessories Callornis.

CRAIG & M c C i i S H
A New Place- - - - - — Sa^e Oid Ser.'ice

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Rialto
M O UaH UJES.

May 9-10

RICARDO CORTEZ
ZMOL OBMKTEItoss'IYamNIC

AOOtFM JtfMM -m •'.(«* k tAM*

a  Q m m ow u Q icture ;

ODRCANGCOMED
PAIH ENIW S

U m im .... UI35c

LARGE QUALITY OF CORN ' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
BURNED AT SEMINOLE, „  j  ,,
. J u.. r- r  U..I , ariuMuInuT.t to tht ruii»titui:un of theThe warehouse owned by C. E. Kcl-

tins located in the southeast pi.rl oi Lj,,,, Arti-L Hi so as to provide 
town near the M. A N. W. trucks in ihul the I.cg:s!uiure :n:iy fix the cora- 
which about 2,600 busheks of .sholied i ‘H^nsatioii « f leitain county officeta
and ear corn was stored, caught fir. \̂ >’ foes, commis-
. J J Mons and •other p<‘rqui.<ut«s: pro-

about 10 o clock (Wednesday morrinr {vidimr for an election and making ap*
and aas completely destroyed. propnation to |»ay expenses. i l iM u f faaa. commissions and perquis-

Tht origin of the fire is unkaow.i. Urn it Resolved by tke Legislslnro o f ’ itM as MOW praacrib^ by the Consti- 
I no oi’.e had been around the-el . *̂*.** ^*T**l^ Jtutiou,** and “ Against amendment to

tnr d <v« it i tSo * ‘  ̂^at the ( onstitution o f tlw CaMUtution o f the SUte o f Tox-preiniscs for scxerul d-ys it i. tho . amended by laa gMag the Legislature power to
.hut possibly a match had been drop- adding thereto another section to b* proaidt compensation for the District 
ped by some one w’hile unloading corn known a.s Section <>U. .Article 16, to A ttoney  and county officers through 
there and rats had cau.sod the fire toiiow>. to-wit:

I Section UO. The l.egu,lature may
. provide cen.pc-nratior for certain dio-'l 

lh< , -

•As

to start.
There was no insurance on im un«l county officers, to-wit:

building or contents and is u total The Di.'ttrict .Attorney, Coan^
loss to the owner.— Seminole Se*nlincl Judge, ("ouiity Attorney, Saeririk.

County Clerk, County Tax .Assewor^^
■ jand (oum\ fax ('ollector, by p rM

A ll of us are wondering huw oth- scrib;!ig iheir duties, and fixing salM|
ers manage to live within thilr i;i-'- rommissiona a a ^

other }*erqr:.<ite.s us now provided OJT 
.the Constitution.

and

comes.

After a woman has a part in a 
play at the Little ‘rheatre she’s ruin
ed for work around the house.

Are there any villages left in w hich 
notbers still worry over the b«,ys who 

i^phiy marbles for “ keeps?’’

/ L. H. McCrutcheon, of Austin, w is 
I a business visitor here one day la.«t 
'week.

!sc‘C. 2. The foregoing constitati|M> 
F.i amendment shall be submitted lb a’ 
\ote of the qualified electors 
Slate at an electii.ri to be held _ 
lirst .Monday in August, A. Dl I' 
ut which .ill uuMots sf**ill have 
Ihert ou “ r or :imei.dment to the 
■ 'iiu ’.icr 1 th. Str'.tc o f'fexaa 
.he tx'g.sl..luro power to pro 
pens at ion f or District .AttO' 
county ofr:c..r.'» through sa

in lieu of fees, commissions 
parquiaites as now prescribed by 
CiOMtitution,”  leaing the one ex- 

his vote on the proposed 
nt.

Sac. 8. There is hereby appronri- 
•d ant of any money on hand in 

Stole Treasury not otherwise ap- 
Jitotod the sum of five thousand 

m S,000.00) dollars or as much thero- 
«  dp wmj be necessary to defray tho 

itos o f the holding of this ele< - 
. including the expense o f print- 

l lg th e  notices and advertisement.*. 
Sac. 4. The Governor shall issue 

essaiy prooUmation for said 
n and have the same published 

required by the Constitution and 
rs of thks State.

Approved March 25, 1927.
<A Correct Copy)

JANE Y. McCALLI’M.
Secretary of Stall-.


